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HISTORY OF THE WAR IN KANSAS. 

TuE events which have recently transpired in Kansas are of such interest, 
and belong so directly to the History of tlbe " Grea.t West," as to demand 
& supplementary chapter in our work. The following summary has been 
carefully compiled from letters, newspapers, and documents, put forth by botla 
parties to the struggle, with a single eye to an impartial narrative of events 
as they occurred. 

The question of Slavery being the hinge on which the whole struggle in 
Kansas turns, it will be necessary, in order to comprehend the position of the 
contending parties in that Territory, to take a brief view of the history of 
Slavery in this country, and the legislative action of the General Government 
in relation to it. 

ORDINANCE OF 1787. Before the adoption of the Constitution, in 1789, 
a majority of the States were Slaveholding. Measures had, however, been 
taken in all the Northern States to abolish it, and in all except six of the 
old thirteen States, it soon ceased to exist as an institution. In 1787, the 
Territory lying north-west of the Ohio river, was ceded to the United Sta~ 
by the States of Virginia, New York, and Connecticut. Congress accepted 
the cession, and passed an ordinance for the government of the Territory, in 
which was incorporated the following provision, originally proposed by 
THOMAS JEFFERSON: • 

.Article 6 of 1M .. OnliMn« for Ute GoI7emment of '''e Territory of tIN UnUetl 81a1u, 
Norf.i. Wed of 1M riHf' Olio • 

.. There shall be neither Slavery nor involuntary se"itude in the said Territory. other
wile than in the punishment of crime. whereof the party shall have been duly convicted ; 
Protnded, always. that. anY' penon escaping into the lame. from whom labor or leryioe is 
lawfully due in anyone of the original States. Inch fugitive may be lawfulll reclaimed, 
and conveyed to the person claiming his or her labor or semce as aforesaid.' 

This constituted all the Territory belonging at that time to the United 
States. . 

This ordinance was ratified, and full effect given to it, by the first Congress 
which met under the new Constitution, in August, 1789. 

THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE. 

The next action of the General Government in relation to Slavery in the 
national Territories, was in the year 1820. 

On the 18th of December, 1818, the petition of the Legislature or 
Missouri Territory, asking for the admission of that Territory into the 
Union, was presented to Congress. A bill embodying the views of the 
petitioners was framed, and an amendment prohibiting the further introduc
tion of Slavery, was adopted by a vote of 87 to 76 in the House of Repre
IeDtatives. On the 15th of March, on motion of James Tallmadge, of New 
York, an amendment, providing that all children born within said State 
after its admission shall be free at the age of twenty-five years, was adopted 
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450 HISTORY 011' THE WAllIN KANSAS. 

by a vote of 79 to 67. The Senate refused to concur in these two ........ 
menta, and, 88 the Hoose insiated on them, the bill did not pa88 at dial 
le88ion. 

During the next le8Sion of Congress, the Misaouri Bill being again under 
consideration, Mr Thomas, of Dlinois, proposed, on the 18th of January, 1~ 
the following amendment, in order to induce the House to yield their par
pose of preventing the further introduction of Slavery into Mi&so1lri: 

.. And be itfurllaa tnaded, That in all that Territory eeded by France to the t'"DiW 
States, under the name of Louisiana, which liN north of thirty ... i:w: degrees thirty min a.,.. 
north latitude, e:w:ceptinlt only lIuch part thereof as is included ... ithin the limits of die 
State contemplated by this act, Slave!'T and in\"oluntary serritode, otherwise than ill &lie 
punishment of crime. ... hereof the party shall ha1'8 beNl duly coD\"icted, .hall ~ and • 
hereby fore1'erprohibited: Proridtd, abMYII, That any penon &SC3ping into the same fm. 
whom labor or .errico ill lawfully claimed in any State or Territory of the t"nited Stats, 
luch fugitive may be lawfullv reclaimed, and cun\"eyed to the penon eJ~ hie or ... 
labor or 8el'l"iee as aforesaid." 

This proposition had the desired effect. 
The question of substituting this compromise amendment for the amend

ments restricting Slavery in Missouri was decided in the affirmative, in the 
House, by a vote of 134 to 42. The same proposition, in the Senate, nil 
adopted by a vote of 33 to 11. The two Houses thus concurring with each 
other, the bill passed, and Missouri was to be admitted as a Slave State 
without any restriction as to Slavery, on the express condition that Slavery 
should be forever prohibited in all Territory of the United States north 
of 360 30'. 

The Territory of Kansas was a part of this Louisiana purchase, and, .. 
it all lies north of 360 30', was included in this Missouri prohibition. 

The strong excitement which this memorable contest produced both at the 
North and at the Sooth, was at that day unprecedented*. It, however, 
seemed to be wholly allayed a ... .er a few years. The North acquiesced in 
the admission of Missouri, and afterward of Arkansas, (both lying soatJa 
of the line,) 88 Slave States, and the South acquiesced in the admission or 
Iowa (lying north of the line) as a Free State. But little occurred, for a 
period of twenty-five years, to disturb the hannony subsisting between the 
two sections of the Union. 

CONFIRJUTIONS or THE CoMPBOKISB. 

On the admission of Texas, in 1845, by a joint resolution of March let. 
the Missouri Compromise was reaffirmea, and its operation extended, by 
the third article of the second section, declaring that sueh States as may be 
formed out of luch portion of the said Territory lying south of 3SO 30' 
north latitude, commonly known 88 the Missouri Compromise line, shaD be 
admitted tDitla or tDilhov.t Slavery, 88 the people of each State askinS ad
mission may desire, and in States formed north of that line, Slanry shaD 
be prohibited. 

When the admission of Oregon was under consideration, August 10. 
1848, Mr. Dougl88 moved an amendment recognizing the Missouri line and 
extending it to the Pacific. All the Southern Senators voted for thiJ 
proposition, and it was adopted by & vote of 83 to 21. The Bouse, how· 
ever, non-conCUrTed in the amendment, by & vote of 121 to 82. The Senate 
receded, and a clause excluding Slavery was adopted instead. 

The compromise measures of 1850, though they failed when aggrega&ecJ, ... ,..-
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"ere separately adopted. They embraced, 1st, An act to establish the 
northern and western boundary of Texas, and pay that State and her credi
tors ten millions, for the relinquishment of her claims to New Mexico
with a provision that nothing therein contained shall be construed to impair 
the validity of the third article of the second section of the joint resolution 
of March 1, 1845-(the article which reaffirmed the Missouri Compromise 
line;) 2d, the establishment of the Territorial Government of New Mexico; 
3d, the establishment of the Territorial Government of Utah; 4th, the ad
mission of California; 5th, the paasage of the Fugitive Slave Act; and 6th, 
the suppression of the Slave Trade in the District of Columbia. 

THE KANSAS-NEBRASKA Bn..L. 

Some leaTS after the passage of these Compromise Measures, which were 
Bupporte by their leading advocates in Congress, as afinality on the Slavery 
question, Mr. Senator Douglas, of Dlinois, brought forward, in the Senate, a 
bill for the organization of the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska. The bill, 
88 first drawn, containeu no provision relating to Slavery. Subsequently, 
however, Mr. Douglas ins~rted an amendment, which repealed, in terms, the 
prohibition of Slavery in both Territories by the Mwouri Compromise. 

This provision is a part of the 14th section of the bill, and reads as 
follows: 

.. Thllt the Constitution, and all tbe Ilnl'll of the United States which are not locally 
inapplicable, shall have the lIame force and efFect within the said Territory of Nebraab 
as elsewhere within the United States, except the eighth aeotion of the act preparatory 
to the admia8ion of Mi880uri into the Union, approved March sixth, ei~hteen bundred 
and twenty. which, being inconsistent with the principlo of non-interventlon by Congress 
with Slavery in the Sbltes and Territories, 1\8 recognized by the legisl&ti<ln of eigbteen 
hundred and fifty, commonly called the Compromise Mel\8ures, is hereby declared 
inoperative and void; it being the true intent and meaning of thi8 act not to legislate 
Slavery into any Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people 
thereof perreetly free to form and regulate their domestio in8titution" in their own 11'&1, 
nbjeet (\nly to the Constitution of the United States: ltorided, That nothin~ herelD 
contained 8hall be construed to revivo or put in force any 11111' or regulation wblch may 
ha.e existed prior to the act of Bixth March, eighteen hundred and twenty, either 
protecLing, establi8hing, prohibiting, or Ilbolishing Slavery!' 

The discussion of this bill in Congress was the prelude to an exciting 
and bitter contest, which soon spread throughout the country. The majority 
of the people of the North, deeming this attempt to interfere with the 
established legislation of the Missouri Compromise a breach of faith, and 
strenuously opposed, from principle, to the extension of Slavery, wero 
.deeply aroused. Meetings were held in all the leading towns and citiel, 
and petitions and remonstrances against the measure were poured in upon 
Congress. The Nebraska Bill was everywhere the current topic of conver
Bation and of the press. The South, on their part, viewed the matter at firal 
with comparative indifference. They had not originated the measure-the 
Territory was as yet wholly unsettled, and too remote to be of immediate 
practical importance to any of the Southern States except Missouri. Still, 
in the ultimate decision, the South voted nearly as a unit for the bill. 

The debate was protracted and exciting. It was argued bl Mr. Douglas 
and his supporters, that the measure was demanded alike by Justice and the 
Democratic principle: that Congress has no power to exc)udeSlavery from 
the Territories, any more than to establish it: that to the people of the 
Territories alone belongs the rightful exercise of sovereignty over their 
domestic concerns: that the national domain, being purchased by the blood 
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and treuare of the whole country, belongs to both eecti.ou of the U .... 
alike: that the South have the lame right to carry their &laves there, .. the 
North have to carry their horses or any other species of property: that &he 
Miuouri Compromise W&8 an infraction of the principle of popular 8OVel'

eignty: that, being only an ordinary act or Congreu, it Willi repealable by a 
subsequent CongreB8: that the pasuge of the bill would not, in an pro
bability, carry Slavery into the Territory, but that it was essential to a 
great principle that the bill should pass. 

On the other hand, it was strongly urged that the measure was a r~ 
hot of a mere law, but a compromise of the nature of a compact, entered 
into by the North and South, and binding upon both: that by the admis
Ilion of Missouri and Arkansas as Slave States, the South had receil-ed her 
IIhare of the consideration, whilst it was now proposed to rob the North of 
hers: that, by twenty-fif'e years acquiescence in the prohibition, as well &8 by 
ita application to Texas and Oregon, the South ",·ere estopped from repudi
ating It now: that the power of Congress to pass such a restriction, was dearly 
conferred by the Constitution, giving it the entire control and regulation of 
the Territories: that the doctrine of popular sovereignty in the territories 
was a new and fallacious one, brought forward with the sole design of extend
ing Slavery: that popular sovereignty in a new community,-in the 
absence of an established constitution, would only lead to anarchy and COD

fusion: that the exclusion of Slavery by act of Congress, was not only 
just, but expedient and proper: that the Ordinance of 1787, passed by the 
early Fathers of the Republic, was a wise and salutary measure, as proved 
by the prosperity and wealth of the great States from which human bondage 
had been excluded by it: that tbe claim of tbe South to carry her Sla,'es 
into any Territory was unfounded, because Slavery is a mere local relation, 
confined wholly to the States where it exists by law: that the inherent 
injustice of the system, together with its injurious etrects on human welfare, 
imperatively forbid its further extension; and that this attempt to spread 
Slavery over a vast Territory solemnly consecrated to freedom, was but to 
renew the Slavery agitation, which would endanger the permanence of oar 
institutions, and destroy the harmony of the Union. 

Thia bill, after an ever-memorable contest, passed the Senate on the 4th 
of March, 18M, by a vote of 37 to 14, and passed the House of Bepreeenta
lives on May 23, 1854, by a yote of 113 to 100. 

It provided for the appointment of the Governor and Judges of the Terri
tory by the President and Senate. 

The first officers of the Territory appointed by the President were as 
follows: 

EXECUTIVE. 8~T. 

A. H. Reeder or Penn., lately Governor····· .. · ...... ·.··.···.·········.·····'2.500 
Daniel Woodson of Arkansas, Secretary····························· ·············2,000 

JUDICIARY. 
Samuel Dexter Lecompte, Chief Justice .. · .. ············.·······················,2,OOO 
Sanders N. Johnston, Associate Justice················ ·.·· .. ·· .. ·······.········2,000 
Rosh Elmore, do. do· ....................................... ·······2,000 
Andrew J. Isaacs, Attorney, fees.························ .. ············· ··············250 
J. B. Donalchlon, Marshal, fees.··············· ······································ .. ···300 
All these were appointed for a term of foor years commencing in 1854. 

Almost immediately after the passage of the bill to organize the Terri
tory, settlers from Missouri began to move over the border. Clubs Went 
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formed to promote settlement, and meetings were held at which strong r8so
lutions toward making Kansas a Slave State were. passed. On the other 
hand, a general feeling existed in the Free States, to the effect that, Congress 
having failed to protect Kansas from the inroads of Slavery, the question 
must be met on the soil of the Territory, and, if possible, decided for 
Freedom by the doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty" itself. A very consi
derable emigration was the result, and several "Emigrant Aid Societies" 
were organized, with capital held in shares, and intended to. facilitate the 
speedy and economical removal of settlers from the Free States. These 
organizations at once excited in the State of Missouri a feeling of intense 
animosity. The fear that Kansas would be made a Free State operated with 
great force in the border counties, in consequence of a feeling of insecuri~ 
to Slave property in snch an event. The fact that, by the" Nebraska Bill, ' 
the eastern boundary of Kansas had been made nearly to coincide in extent 
with the western boundary of Missouri, was significant. It was necessary, 
if the institntion of Slavery was to flourish in security and vigor in Missouri, 
that Kansas should be a Slave State. Thus the original opposition of the 
Missourians to the settlement of Kansas by Free State men, grew out of the 
necessity of their position, not from a feeling of antagonism to the North, 
nor to the Emigrant Aid Societies, considered simply as such. Moreover, 
the immediate proximity to Missouri of the fertile soil of Kansas, lying in 
the same latitude, and promising bountiful rewards to the planter, operated 
88 a strong incentive to possession. The feeling thus excited in Missouri 
soon spread to other Southern States. Bound together by a common in
terest, and that interest depending directly upon the profitable market for 
Slave labor, they could not look on with indifference. The value of Slave 
property is enhanced by every new field of fertile soil that can be opened 
for its employment. Thus the South, having but a limited supply of pro
ductive soil within her own borders, continually needs room to spread, and 
seeks new Territories for culture. 

On the other hand, the North viewed with jealousy and alarm the settle
mont of the Territory by Slaves. The two systems of Free Labor and Slave 
Labor are antagonistical in interest, as well as in principle. The Free La
borer of the North, whether native or foreign born, goes reluctantly to work 
by the side of Slaves. 

The feeling of opposition to the extension of Slavery, always vital in the 
Northern States, had repeatedly succumbed to other considerations, until 
at Jength it appeared as if the North were not in earnest. Again and again 
had Slavery been extended by the aid of Northern votes in Congress, and it 
ia a significant fact, that this re~eal of the Missouri restriction itself was 
brought forward by a Northern Senator, passed by a Northern majority, and 
approved by a Northern administration. So easy and compliant had the 
North become, that it is even probable, had the extension of Slavery over 
Kansas came in any shape save the undoing of a Compromise, that the 
North would have acquiesced. But, coming in the shape it did, it thoroughly 
aroused the popular mind throughout the Free States, and carried the feeling 
of oppositon to an unexampled hight. In the next election most of' the 
Northern members who had voted for the Nebraska Bill were defeated. 
The agitation of the question of the Freedom of Kansas became the univer
sal topic of discussion, and action soon followed upon discussion. 

The gathering of emigrants and the formation of companies going on actively 
in the North, soon led to open opposition on the part of the citizens of Mia
lOuri, who seemed in .. manner to consider the Territo1'1 u their own. 
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On the 23d of July, 1864, a meeting was held at Weston, Mo. It had beea 
called by the" Platte County Self-Defensive .Aaociation." On monoa of 
Dr. Bayletls, resolutions were adopted declaring that the association, ,.,beD
e,'er called upon by any of the citizens of Kansas Territory, will hold i~ 
in readio('lls together to 888ist in remo"jng any and all emigrants who go 
there undE'r the auspices of the Northern Emigration Aid Societies, and 
recommending to other counties bordering on Kansas to adopt regu1atiou 
similar to those of tbis Association. The resolutions were signed by G. Gal
lony, PrE'sident, and B. F. Stringfellow, Secretary. 

On the 9th of August, a meeting was held at Platte city, when the resola
tions of the Weston meeting were amended, by adding to them expressions 
declaring "that those who are not for us are against us; that those who 
hate ~laveholders have no right to Slaveholders ~ money;" also recommend
ing that merchants make their purchases in the cities of the Slaveholding 
StatE's. Another meeting of the association was held on the 12th of August, 
at Weston, when Mr. n. F. Stringfellow ofFered resolutions declaring tha& 
NE'gt'o Slavery, as it exists in our country, is neither a moral nor a political 
evil to the white race, because it makes color, not money, the mark which 
distinguishes classes; that the condition of the negro is better as a SlaTe 
tlaan it has ever been in Freedom. 

Governor Reeder arrh'ed at Fort Leavenworth on the 6th of October, 1864, 
. and soon after visited Lawrence, where he was met by the citizens, and GeD.. 
Pomeroy delivered an address of welcome, to which he repJied, dt'Clarlug 
his intention to maintain, as far as pOB8ible, law and order in the Territory 
-to preserve the purity of the ballot-box and the right of free speech. 

On the 16th of November he was waited upon at his residence, at Fort 
Leavenworth, by Messrs. F. Gwinner, D. A. N. Grover, Robt. C. Miller, Wm. 
F. Dyer, and Alfred Jones, who proftssed to be a committee appointed by a 
meeting of Kansas citizens, held at Leavenworth the day before, with a 
memorial urging an immediate election for a Territorial Legislature. The 
Governor received them witb politeness, but stated that it was a notoriou 
fact that the meeting by "'hich the committee had been appointed was com
posed mainly of citizens of Missouri, with a few only of the citizens of Kan
us, tbat two of the Committee were undoubted residents of Missour~ the 
chairman residing at Liberty, Mo., whose only attempt at a residence in the 
Territory consisted of a card nailed to a tree upon ground long since occu
pied by setderll, who had built an(1Uved upon the claim. The president of 
the meeting, Major John Dougherty, was a resident and large landholder in 
CJay county, Mo., as he had subsequently lltated, and the gentlemen COl&

posing tbe meeting came from across the river, thronging the road from the 
ferry to the town, being variously estimated at from two hundred to three 
hundred persons, who, after the meeting, immediately returned to their homell 
in Missouri. After relating the particulars of this occurrence, as having 
caused deep dissatisfaction, Governor Reeder said: 

"Few meD, with all the facta before them, would be hardYI'DOugh to I&Y that the ... 
IUmptiun ill entitled to any ret\pect. The law gUaJ'.llllteee to us the right to manage our 
OWD atrail1l, which is the p;reat, much-discussed feature of our government, and one whic:lt 
the people highly prize, under the pledges of which the inhabitants uC thc Territory M ... 
comA and staked their Cuture fi.rtunes on our soil. The pledges of the law musl be 
redeemed; and it were a poor and pitile8l' boon to have escaped from the domination of 
Congress. if we are only to pMII under the handll of another I14!t of self-constituted rulen. 
foreign to uur Nlil, and sharing none oC uur l.urdeDs. It does Dot suit us; and I ma. 
mi"take the people of thi8 'I'erritor, if they submit to it. One'thing I am certain of. tha& 
having swom to perform tlit' dulles of the oftice of Governor with fidelity. I 8hall d. 
Dounce and resi8t it in friend or fue. and without n>garcl to the locality, the partJ. tbe 
fao&.icm. ur the ism from whioh it comea." 
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The first ejection of delegates to Oongress took place November 29, 

1864. This Territory was divided into nineteen districts. Gov. Reeder 
appointed election judges, antl instrncted them to adll)inist~r the oaths to 
every person suspected of residing in another State or Territory, and who 
desired to vote. 'fhe organ ized army of M iSRonrians, however, took forciblo 
possession of the polls, and elected General Wh itfidd as the delegate fur Kan
Bas to the Congre88 of the United States. The opposition vote was divided. 

Gov. Reeder issued, in March, 1855, a'proclamation for the election to 
take place on the 80th of that month, in which he stated that" a voter mus' 
dwell in the Territory at the time of offering his vote; that he must then have 
commenced an actual inhabitancy, which he actually intends to continue per
manently, and he must have made the 'ferritory his residence, to the exclu
mon of any other home." This proclamation was very unsatisfactory to the 
pro-Slavery party. 

A few days before the first Kansas election under the Nebraska Act, Gen. 
Stringfellow, addressing a crowd at St. Joseph, Mo., spoke as follows--given 
as in the "Squatter Sovereign: " 

.. I tell you to mark every Bcoundrel among you that. iB the least tainted with Free 
Soiliam or Abolitionillm, and exterminate him. Neitber give nor take quarter from the 
--raac:,III. I propoae to mark them in thill house, and on the present occRllion, so you 
may crush tbem out. To t.hose who have C}ualms of t'~n8cience as to violating laws, State 
or National, the time has come when such Impositions must be disregarded, as your rightl 
and propel"t)' are in danger; and I advise you, one and all, to enter every election district 
in Kan888, In defiance of Reeder and bis vile myrmidoulI, and vote at the point. of tho 
bowie knife and revolver. Neither give nor take quarter, as our case demands it. It ill 
enough that the Slaveholding interest wills it, from which there is no appeal. Who' 
rigbt hRII Gov Ret>der to rule Miuouriane in Kansas? His/roelamation ana pretlcribed 
oath must be repudiated. It is your interest to do 80. Min that Slavery ia established 
where it ia not prohibited." 

On the 30th of March, a body of five thousand men f'rom Missouri, regularly 
ofticered and disciplined, seized on all the polls in each election district in Kan
sas; appointed their own judges, where those previously appointed would no' 
conform to their requirements, and cast about three-fourths of the votes 
polled, returning pro-Slavery men to the prospective Legislature, from every 
district in the Territory. 

The Kama. Herald, an organ of both the administration and pro-Slavery 
party, announced the result of the Legislative election in the Territory im
mediately afterward as follows: 

.. Yesterday wall a proud and glorious da;y for tho frirnds of Southern Rightl. The 
triumpb of the pro-Slavery rarty was complete and overwhelmiug. Come on, Southem 
men I briog your alate. and till up the Temtory I Kao_ il4 I18ve(l" 

The Squatter Sovereign, publisbed in Missouri, thus annonnced the result 
of the election, the day after it closed: 

b»&PI!!fDUCK, Man:l 31, 1855 . 
.. Seteral hundred emigrantl from KIUIIU han jUllt entned our city. Tbey WeN 

preceded by the Westport and Independence brass hand:!. Tltt')' came in at the west lIide 
of the publio square. and proceeded entirely around it, thl) t.lLDdll cheering UIJ with tn. 
mUllic, and tbe emi~ts with good news. Immediat .. l\· f,.llowing the baods were hro 
hundred horsemon 10 regular oraer; following these wore onp. hundred and fifty wagoos. 
carriages. etc. Tboy gave repeated dheers for Kania." I\oot ~li8Muri. They report thaa 
DOt an anti·Slavery man will be in tho Legililature of KllnsRII. We have made a cleOll 
nreep." 

A letter written at Brunswick, in Missouri, cla.tctl April 20, 1855, and pu~ 
liIhed in the NetII York Herald, saya that 

"!'rom Ive t.o .YeIl thoU8&Dd men at.arted from JrIiuouri to atteDd the eleo&ioD, ICIIDe 
tit NaG", ., alae aCII& toO nmm tD their ramw... ,nUl all iu __ if tIae7 libel tM 
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Territory, to male it their perm_t Ibode at the earli.- momeIIt pneticabl... Ba tilly 
iDteDded to vote. The lliuuuriaDa were, mallY of them, Duuglas mea. There Yent _ 
hundred alld finyvoter& from this county, one hundred and Beventy-five (rom HowanI.
hundred from Cooper. Indeed, eYery eounty furnished itII quota; aIId when 1lIey .. ~ Ii 
looked liked all army. • • • They WOIe armed. • • And, .. ~ were _ ~ia 
the 'ferritory, \hey carried teuta. Their milllSion w .. a peaceable one - to vOle, ud to 4kiN 
down stakes for their future homes. After the election, lOme fifteen hundred 01 the ...... 
sent a committee to llr. Reeder, to aacemin if it was his purpoee to raify the eIedi-. • 
answered that it Willi, and that the majority at all electioD must carry the day_ But a ..... 
to be denied tbat tbe fif~n bundred, .pprehelldin~ that. the Governor might attempt to JIII:y 
the t!rallt - since his conduct had alieady beeD Insidious aIId unjust - wore on their l..iI 
bunch. of hemp. They were II!IIOI .. d, if a t,.rallt attempted to trample upon she ripta ~ 
&he IOVereip people. to laall, him." 

The Hon. David R. Atchison, a direct and ouwpoken man, who' neYer 
shrinks from responsibility, and who is confessedly eminent at once .. a 
political leader in Missouri, and as a leader of the pro-Slavery moyemenl 
therein directed against Kansas, in a speech reported as having been made to 
his fellow citizens, said: 

.. I II&W it with my own eyes. Theee men came with the avowed p11rpoee of drivDag or 
espelling you from the Territory. What did I advise you to do r Why, meet them .& 
their own game. When the irat eJection came o~ I told you tD gI! over and TOt~ Yoa 
did 80, and beat them. We, our party in Kanaaa, nominated Gen. Whitfield. 'IbeJ, die 
Abolitionists, nominated Flenniken; not FlaDegan, for Flanegan waa a good. hoD_ -. 
but Fknniken. WeU, the nest da.y after the election, that same Flennikeu. with dane 
hundred of his voters, left the TerrItory, and has never returned-no, never re&Dnledl 

.. Well, what next f Why, an election for members of the LeaisIature. to orpaDe tile 
Territory, mUBt be held. What did I advise you to do then r '\Vby, meet them OIl ... 
own ground, and beat them at their own game again; and, eold and inclement .. the 
weather wu, I went over with a oompany of men. My object in ~~:O waa Dot to ~; 
I had not a right tD vote, unleas I had disfranchihd my8elt in . uri. I _ DOC 
within two miles of a voting place. My ohject in going W&IJ not tD vote, but to aeUle. 
difficulty between two of our candidates; and the Abolitionists of the North said, and. 
publillhed it abroad, that Atchi80n was there, with bowie knife and revolver, and, by-, 
It was true. I never did go into that Territory I ne~ intend to go into that Terrnory, 
without being prepared for all such kind of cattle. Wen, we beat them, aDd Gov. Reeder 
gave certificates to a majority of all the members of both Houses; and then. after the.J 
were organized, as everybody will admit, they were the only eompe~t persons tD ., 
who were and who were not members of the same." 

The road between Westport and Lawrence was filled with covered ~D& 
loaded with Missourians, who made DO secret of their going into the Ter
ritory to vote, and then returning. Long before the ballot-boxes were 
closed, hundreds were returning to their Missouri homes. 

At many ot" the polling places, violence was used to forcibly ejeet thaae 
having legal possession of the polls previous to this foreign arrival. 'l'be 
polls were thus taken possession of by the Missourians, who made their 
own returns as to the results of the election. 

Soon after the election, applications for certificates were made to GoY. 
Reeder by the persons declared to have been elected as members of the 
Kansas Legislature. The Governor granted certificates to all those &g2Linst 
whom no petitions or affidavits were filed. Those members, who the Gov
ernor was satisfied, by sufficient evidence, had been fraudulently el~ 
were refused certificates, and a newelection ordered in their several distriCCII. 

On Saturday, April 14,1855, two hundred citizens of PlatteCounty.llo., 
assembled at Parkville, Mo., and attacked' the office of TIle LvmifllR'Y' 
which they had char2'Cd with Free State proclivities on tho Kan888 ques
tion. They destroyed the fixtures and threw the press into the river. The 
editors were absent at the time, or they would have been violently dealt with. 

On the 30tb of April, there was a political gathering at Leavenworth 
city, when Malcolm Clark, a prominent pro-Slavery politician, cried oat, 
after a question had beeD put by the chair: "We have the' .Majority!' 
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Front 3trl'ct, Leavenworth City. Old Elm, Leavenworth City. 

State·House, Lecompton . Shawnee Mi8sion. 

Lawrenfle . 

The above Views in KANSAS, were taken lor this work. in May, 1856. 
: The large building, in the central part of the engraving of Lawrence, is the 
~ Free State Hotel, which was destroyed the week after this view was drawn . 
. Nea"the river bank is seen a breastwork, which had been erected for defense 
.by the citizens. 

Balend, -.dIa, ... Ad of Coller-, III tile 7UI' 1 .... '1 JDINllT ROWE, III t.he Clerk" oece of t.he 
J)Utrict Oovl of tile UDlW St&*, Ibr t.h. 8OIlt.heru JllatrW of 01110. 
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To this a law)'er named McCrea, replied: "It's a lie;" whereupon Clark 
struck him with a clab, which sent him stunned and staggering Br,aainst a 
wall. As sooo as he recovered, McCrea drew a revolver and shot Clark, 
killing him instantly. McCrea was hotly punued by Clark's friends, but 
escaped the shots fired at him. TIe ran into the river, and escaped to his 
friends but was tinally delivered up to the authorities. 

On the 11th of May, 1855 fourteen of the lIissourians el"Ossed the river 
at Leavenworth, and seized Mr. William Phillips, one of the most intelli· 
gent and respectllblc citizens, a lawyer, who had contested the election in 
his district (the 16th). on which accoant a new election was ordered. He 
was taken several miles into Missouri, one side of" his head shaved, and all 
his clothes stripped off. He was then tarred and feathered. They next 
rode him 00 a rail a mile and a half, put him up at auction, and sold him 
at one dollar, as an insult to soch as were opposed to the sale of Slaves. 
He was then taken home by his purchaser. 

On the 2d of JlIly, the ·Le~slatve assembled aecording 11) the proclamation 
of the Governor at Pawnee, when it was organized by the choice of Daniel 
S. Stringfellow as speaker. 

On his electiolt, Speaker St1'ingfellow addressed the house, and, after 
thanking them for the honGr cGnferred upon him, congratulated his friends 
upon the triumph of pro-Slavery principles in the Legislature, expressing 
hiS conviction tl&&t the destinies of the Union would hang upon their action. 

The next day Gov. Reeder's message was received. In it the Governor 
contended for the right of the people of Kansas to settle their own atrain, 
uninfluenced by those of other States; declared that the Territorial Legis
lature might act on the question of Slavery to a limited and partial extent, 
and temporarily regulate it in the Territory; showed what laws were then 
in force; directed attention to the definition of the boundaries of counties 
and distnets, and the qualification of VGters; recommended a stringent 
Liquor Law on accouut of the Indians; thought that a light tax only would 
be required, and that pre-emptions might be taxed; recommended the imme
diate establishment of a seat of government, and announced the following as 
the populatioa of the Territory. 

. 
DIIrIuaft. t Kalil. I lhmalu. I v_. I Nl&lna. I FonIc"o. I 1Ia.... I ~~I 

I ...... 623 331 369 881 75 - 963 

~ II ....• 31S 203 1!It 506 I' 7 518 
III .....• 161 11 101 iii 12 , 252 
IV ...... lOS n S7 169 t 1 177 
V ...... !!if sea «2 1._ ~ sa 1,4O'l 

VI. ..... 472 318 ~ 7'1 It 11 810 I 
VII ...... 8j 31 53 117 1 1 118 

VIII ....•• 56 ~ 31 76 S 10 83 
IX ...... M 25 36 66 12 3 86 
X ...... 97 5& 4i3 103 13 - 151 

XI ...... 33 3 • 31 , - 36 
XII ...... IG 81 78 •• 37 7 243 

XIII ...... 168 116 H 273 • 14 234 
XIV ...... S55 Sit 333 301 46 as 1,167 
XV ...... 47t 3tIl 308 8&6 16 15 tl'73 

XVI ...... 7G8 475 385 1114 104 33 J,I83 
XVII •••••• '1 51 ,. 1,431 5 13 110 

XVlll ...... - - 18 - - - -
I 3,273 -I 'l'oeaL ...... 5,088 1,877 T,lIn 403 191 

8_ 
0 -_. -- =-
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A report was received from tIle Committee on Contested Elections, whieh 
had been empowered to send for persons and papers, recommending that 
the Free State members ,,"ho had been elected in the place of those to whom 
Gov. Reeder had refused certificates be ejected from their seats, and those 
previously returned, as elected in March, be received as members witbout the 
certificatell of the Governor. The report stated that the Committee had 
received a bundle of papers from the Governor in relation to the contested 
scats; but having determined before they came how to proceed in the ma~ 
ter, they had decided neither to open the papers, nor to examine the partie!. 
This report was adopted by a. large majority, and the action prot~ted 
against by the members who were thus expelled from the House, whi~h pro
test the House refused to ha\>e recorded on the Journal. In the course of 
the first ,,"eek the Legililuture passed an act removing the seat of govern
ment from Pawnee to the Shawnee )lanual Labor School. the act to take 
effect from and after its passap;e; also, an act adopting the laws generaJJy 
of .Missouri, as the laws of Kansas. On tLe 6th of July, the Governor 
,"etoed the bill removing the seat of government. The Legislature thea 
)Jassed it by a two-thirds vote, and immediately adjourned to ml'et accord
ing to said act. When the Committee waited on Gov. Reeder to inform him 
of the action of the House, he replied in very distinct terms, that he would 
not recognize any further action of theirs, but would consider the Legislature 
dissolved by that act> 

Both branches of the Legislature were then composed of pro-Slavery m~ 
with but one exception. Meetings were being held throughout the Territory, 
disavowing the authority of the self-constituted Legislature. 

On the 16th of July, the two Houses met pursuant to adjournment at the 
Shawnee Mission. A bill was receh"ed from the Council authorizing the 
Marshal of the Territory to confine persons convicted or charged with crimi
nal offences in the Territory, in any jail in the State of Missouri. 

A bill was introduced requiring citizens emigrating from lIas... .. chusets 01' 

other Northern States, which have annulled or may hereafter nullify the la ... 
of the United States, on entering Kansas to take an oath of allegiance to 
support the Constitution and laws of the United States and the laws of this 
Territory. Also, a bill authorizing the collection of a poll-tax on the resi
dents ~n the Territory. 

On the 22d of July, Samuel D. Houston, the only Free State member of 
the House of Assembly, resigned his seat, giving 8S a reason for 80 doing, 
the introduction of illegal elements into the body, and the nullification of its 
own proceedings by its illegal remonl from Pawnee, and declaring that 
some of the members of the House were not then, and never had heen, resi
dents of the Territory, but were living in the State of Missouri. 

The Legislature, finding themseh"es in this dilemma, drew np a memorial 
to the President of the L nited States, gi'"ing a history of the Territory, rep
resenting that the Governor had been guilty of speculation in land; of as..qun
ing undue authority in his proclamation; of delaying the meeting of the 
Legislature until the 2d of July, and then of returning bills, refm-mg his 
assent to the same; also declaring the incompetency of the Governor, and 
praying for his removal. A committee was dispatched to Washington with 
this memorial. . 

July 25th, the two Houses went into joint session, and elected the n.riou 
County Officers, for the several counties into which they had divided the 
Territory. These appointments were for Biz year •• 

Among the acts passed by the Legislature were the following: 
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HISTORY OF THE WAR IN KANSAS. 459 
A.N A.CT TO PUNISH OFFENSES AGAINST SLAVE PROPERTY. 

. SECTION l. Be il enackd by the Gor:erllor and ugislative Assembly of the Territory of 
Kansas, That every person, bond or free, who shall be convicted of actually raising a 
rebellion or insurrection of Slaves, free negroes, or mulattoes, in this Territory, shallsuft'er 
death. ' 

SEC, 2. Every free person who shllll aid or assi~t in any rebellion or insnrrection of 
Slavcs, free ne~roes, or mulattoe!l, or Rh.lll furnish arms, or do any overt act in furtherance 
of such rebellion or insurection. shall sllft"er death. 

SEC. 3. If any free perRon shllll by speaking, or writing. or printing, advise, persuade, or 
induce any Shu'es to rehel. conApire against, or murder any citizen of the Territory, or 
shall bring into,/.rint, write, publish, or circulate, or cau~e to be brought into, printed, 
written, publi8he ,or circulated, or shall knowingl,v nid or M!<ist in the bringing inlio, 
printinIP, writing. publishing, or circulating in this Terriliory any book, paper, magazine, 
pamphFet, or circular filr the purpo~e of exciting insurrection, rebellion, remit, or eon
spiracy, on tbe part of the SlaveR, free negrocs or mulatoes against the citizens of the 
Territory or any part of them. such persons shall be guilty of felony and suffer death. 

SIC. 4. If any person shnll entice, decoy, or carry away out of this Tll(riliory, any 
Slave belonging Iio another, with the intent to deprire the owner thereof of the Be"icea 
of such Slave, or with intent to eft"ect or procure the freedom'of such Slaves, he llball 
be adjudged guilty of grand. Il)rceny, and on conviction thereof ,shall suft"er death, or be 
imprisoned at hard lahor filr not les8 than ten vears. 

SEC. 5. If any person aid or Msiat in endcing, decoying, or persu.win,ll;, or carrying 
away, or sending out of this Territory, any Slare belong to another, with intent torrocure 
or eft"ect the freedom of such Sinve, or with intent to deprive the owner thereo of the 
8e"ices of such Slave, he shall be adJudied guilty of grand larceny, and on conviction 
thereof shall suft"er death, or be impflsoned at hard labor for not less than ten years. 

SEC. 6, If anv person shall entice, decoy, or carry away out of any State or Terriliory 
of the United States any Slave belonging to another, with intent to procure or eft"ect the 
freedom of such Slave, or Iio deprive the owner thereof of the services of Buch Slave, and 
shall bring such Slave into thill Territory, he shall be adjudged guilty of grand larceny, 
in the snme manner as if such Slaves had been enticed, decoyed, or carried awn., out of this 
Territory; and in such case the larceny may be charged to have been commItted in any 
county of this Territory, inlio or through whieh such Slave shall have been brought by 
such person; and on conviction thereof the person oft"ending shall suft"er death, or be 
imprisoned at hard labor for not le8B than ten years. 

SEC. 7. If any person IIhall entice, or persuade, or induce any Slave to escape from the 
_mce of his master or owner in this 'l'erritory, or shall BId or assist any Slave in 
escaping from the service of his master or owner, or sholl assist, harbor, or conceal any 
Slave who may have escaped from the service of his master or owner, he shall be deemed 
rilty of felony, and punished by imprisonment at hard labor for II term of not less than 
tive years. 

SEC. 8. If any person in this Territory ,hall aid or assist, harbor, or conceal any Slnve 
who haa escaped from the Be"ice of his master or owner in another State or Territory, 
nch person shall be punished in like manner as if luch Slave bad escaped from the 
l18"ice of his master or owner in this Territory. 

SIC. 9. If any person shall resist any officer while attempting Iio arrest any Slave that 
lI1&y have el!Caped from the service of hi, master or owner, or shall rescue such Slave when 
in the cUltody of any officer or other person who may hlLve such Slove in cnstody, whether 
luch Slave may have escaped from the Be"iee of his master or Olmer in this Territory or 
iD aDY other State or 'l'crritory, the person so oft"ending IIhall be' guilty of feloDY, and 
punished by imprisonment at hard labor for a term of not less thaD two years. 

SEC. 10. If an., Marshal, Sheritr. or Constable, or the Deputy of any Buch officer, 
shall. when required by any persOIl, refuBe to aid or assist in the arrest and capture of 
any Slave that may have escaped from the Bervice of master or owner, whether luch 
Slave shall have escaped from hiB master or owner in this Territory, or any State or other 
Territory, Buch officer shall be fiDed in a lum of not less than one hundred, or more than 
five hundred dollars. 

SEC. 1l. If any person print, write, introduce into, publish, or circulate, or cau~e to be 
brou~ht into, printed, written, published, or circulated, or shall knowingly aid or DIIIIist 
in brmginlt into, printinJ:, publi~hing, or circulating within thi~ Territory, any book, pa
per, pamphlet, magazine, handbill, or circular, containing any statements, arguments, 
opinion, sentiment, doctrine, advice, or inuendo, Co'Llculated to produce a disorderly, dan
gerou8, or rebellious diaaft"ection amonl!: the SllLves in this Territory, or to induc .. 8uch 
SllLveII to e~CRpe from the service of tbeir masters, or Iio resist their authority, he shall be 
guilty of felony, and be punished by imprisonmeDt at hard labor for a term not IIlSll tbAn 
lYe yeare. 
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s.c. 11. It..,y free penoD, 1»1 lpeak!Dg or wrib£ -' - ....... tJ.& ,.... 
uye DO& die ript to _lei Slanl ID thi. TerritoOl1. 01' lliall inVod_ iDto diu Territory. 
priIIt, ,ubli", write. circulate. or eouae to be introdueed iatoO thia Territory, writta. 
printed, pabJiabed, or eirealated in 'hi. Territory. -1 Mot. paper. ~.e. ,..ptaIet. 
Gr oireul&r, eontaining IUIT denial Gf the right Gf pel'llOll8 too bold Slayes 1D dais '1wntory. 
laola penoa aball be d..med ~ilt)' Gf felony. aDd paaialaed b, impmompept • )laid 
labor fDr a tenD of DO' 1_ tha&i t1l'G years. 

S.c. 13. ND person 11'''41 i8 eolllCientiGn81), Dpptlfled .., 1Io1diD~ Slayellp 01' wt.. 4_ 1101 
.elmit die ri~t to bold SlaTes iD tbi8 Temtury, .boU sit .. a .Juror OIl dI. tn.l of M, 
pl'OIIeCUuGn for say TiGlatiGn Df aDy of t.he aeetiDD8 01 thi8 ae-. 

Thil act to take ~ect PDd be in bee froa and after the 15th .., of 8eptaaber. 
A. D.I855. 

Attea&, J. M. LTU, CIeri. J. D. STBINORLLOW', S~er Gf the IIoae. 
.Atteet, J. A. HALH"4.~, Clerk. THOll AS JOHNSON, Pre5ldea& olthe eo-cil. 

An Ad to puni8h per80DS decoyiag SlaTes from tlleir masters: 
8U'ft6W 1. Be U twened 6y 1M Gowrner ad ~.latirc ~IIl!l ef ](.- ftrTi. 

lory, TIuM if aDy penon 11 •• 11 entice, decoy. or carry awa, oat Df thu Territory. 1lIIY 
Slaye helDDgiDS too anDther, with intftli to deprive tM OWUflr t.henof Df the ~ ol 
nch SlaTe, Dr 1I'idl iDtetJt to el'l'Cl or proeal'e the Ireedo. ol eaeh SlaT ... he .-n lie 
adjuged ~i1ty of grand lal'Ct'lly, and oa eonTietiDn thereofehallllUl'er death.. 

SEC. 2. If any per80a eball aid Dr _ie' in enticiDg, d~n" Gr penUlli.,;. 01' CU'IJ
lag ""y, or _ding Dut Dftbis Territory, aD1 Sian heID.grog to aao&her. witll iDleDt to 
prooare Dr etreel the freedDm of lOeb Slave, fir' with intent w depriTe die D_fIr thereof 
of the aeniceaof lucb Slave, be aball be IIdjudged sPilt, 41' gnmd lareeay, PD4 oa_ 
Tietion thereof ehalllOtrer deatb. 

8ft 3. If PDY penon Ihall .. tic., dMCl1, D~ earry away Gat 9f -1 State • odaer 
Tt'l'l'itmy Df the United States, aD)' SlaT. beloogiDg to another. wit.h iDteDt w proeue or 
~ the freedDm of nch Slave, or too depriye the G_fIr thereof of the eenices of ad! 
Slave, and .hall briag IUeb Slaye inw thill Territory, be Ihall be adjudged gailty of pad 
larcen1, in th.8IlIM maDner .. if llaela Slave had been enticed, deco1ed, or .,ned .... y 
out Df thil Territo~: in lIach ease the larcen)' mal be chlll'lted to baye been COIUIi&&ed 
in an)' _nt), Df thl8 Territory into 9r tbrougla whim nch SlaTe lUll UTe heeD broapt 
by Inch pereon, and, on convictiDn thereof, the perIOD DlilDding ehall .... death. 

An Act to regulate Eleetions: 
S&CTJDN 1. Be U taat'Ud, de., Tba' eYM'J free wlliw male eitiun of the Vni&ed s..a.. 

and eTery free male IndilUl whG is made a citisen by treaty or Dthenriae. and OTft' die .. 
of twenty-one ytan, who IIball be an inllabitrmt Df this ""TerritDry, aad of rJa. OODD~« 
dilltrict in whicb be ofFen to TDte, and llhall haTe paid. TerriUlrial las, 8ba1l be. qaaliW 
elector fGr all elective Dhrs; and all Indians who are inbabitam& Df &his Territory, ... 
WhD may han adopted the cuBtomll of the white man, and who are liAble to pa11Ue1, 
eball be deemed eitiscnl: Proridtd, That DO IIOldier, __ or marin.., ia tlae regular 
lU'IIly Dr na"" Df the United State.. lIhall1le eotitled to Tote by rtaIIOn Gf being oo.erriee 
therein: .And prorided furlAn, That nD penon who IIhall have been coDvietH of uy 
violation of any Df the provisiDIIS Df lUI act Df CGngress t'ntitled •• AD Act ~. 
fugitives from JUBtice, and penoll8 eseapillg from the MrYiee Df tII.r m ....... " 
February 12, ]7V3, Dr Df an act to amend and lupplementary to said Act. approT ~ 
tember 18, 1850; 'Wbether Bach conyictiDn were by criminal proceeding or by eiril ..u. 
fur tbe recoTery Df any p4!nalty PJ'el!Cribed by either Gf said Acts, in 8)' Court of the 
United Stat .. , Dr Df Any State or Territory, of any ofFenlle deemed infamGDII, llball not be 
entitled to VDte at any electiDn, or to bold an)' Dtice iD this Territory: Awd prwi4«Ifor
'Aer, That if any penDn DfFerin~ to yote 8ball be cballenged and be required. to take .. 
oath Dr atirmation, to be admim8tared by one of the Judgee ol the ElectioD that be wi1l 
sustain the proTi8ionll of the above-recited Acta Df Cungress, and Gf t.he .let entitled: "All 
Act tD Drganize the Territories of Nebl'8llb and KaDIIU," approved May 30, 18M. ... 
ehall refuse to take Buch oatb Dr affirmatien, the TDte Df lOch penon ahall tMo rejectM. 

An Act supplemental to an Act to provide for the collection or the 
Revenue: 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, dc., That in addition too the provi&iDn!l Df an Aet entitled 
II .An Act fDr the CGllection Gf the Revenuf!," the SherifF of eacb I\Dd "err ~oUDty tlhall 
qn Dr befDre the fint Monday of Oewber, A. D. 1855, colll'Ct the sam Df Gne dGllar ... 
poll tax from each pe1'llOn in the Baid 1'erritDry Df KBD8&8 \Tbo ill Dr may be enueW tc 
vDte in said Territory. as provided in said Act, to which tIaia ia lIupplementary. 
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An Ac~ dllllipatiDg Lecompton .. till! capital of the TIIITitorr. 
An Act appointing but one Toting district (ur ellch prerinct. 
An Act decreeing tha~ aliens deRirouR of becoming citizenl shall take all oath to IUppOrt. 

lobe CuDlltitutiOD, Organic Act, and Fugitive 81."e Law. 

On the arrival of Gov. Rl'eder at the Shawnee Mission,on the 16th of 
July, he tound a letter from Seer~tary Marcy, informing him that htl was 
suspended on the plea of speculation in Kaw lands. The d oties of Gov
ernor then devolved, pro tcm., npon the Secretary of the Territory. 

The office of Gov">rnor was then oft'~red to John L. Dawson, of Penn· 
8ylvania~ the author ot'the Homestead Bill, bot he rl'Spt:ctfolly declined 
the appolOtment. 

Judge Elmore, Associate of the Supreme Court of Kansas, was removed 
on similar grflunds to those &88igned for the displacement of' Governor 
Reeder, and Judlle Moore, of Alabama, was appointed Sllccessor. 

Subsequently, Wilson Shannon, of OlJio, .received the appointment of 
Governor and vroceed(.'<i to the Territory, where he arrived early in Sep
tember. On his arrival in Westport, (Missouri,) he declared publicly to 
the pe0r.le: 10 The enllctments of '!I(mr Legislature are valid, and I havo 
the wil , and am clothed with the power, to employ whatever force is 
necessary to carry them into execution; and I call upon '!IOU to .ostain 
me in the discharge of this duty. . 

HI think, with reference to Slavery, that as Missouri and Kansas and 
adjoining States-as much of that immense trade up the Missouri, is 
already rivaling the commerce betw~en the UnitP.d States and some foreign 
countries, aud must necessarily lead to a great trade and perpetual inter
course between them,-it would be well if their imtit'Ution, ihould M1'
moniZ6; otherwise there will be continual quarrels and border fttuds. 1 
am lor slavery in Kansas." It is but just to the Governor to state, that 
he has denied some of the positions as reported in this speech; bot hia 
subat:quent conduct towards the Free State people seems to convict him. 

SETTLEMENTS. 

The principal towns in Kansas are 4wrence, Leavenworth, PlIownee, 
Topeka, Ossawattamie, Boston, and Grasshopper Falls. These, except 
Leavenworth, have sprung from the efForts of Northern men, and are chiefly 
composed of industrious mechanics, farmers, etc., with mills, churches, and 
newspapers. 

On the 5th of September, 1865, a Free State Convention was held at 
Big Springs. It was numerously and respectably attended, numbering in 
all one bundred delegates. 

This Convention, among other resolutions, resolved to repudiate all the 
acts of the so-called Legislature of Kansas; to take no part in the election 
of a delegate to Congress which that body had appointed; but to appoint 
an election to take place one week after that appointed by the Legislature. 
Ex-Governor Reeder was agreed upon .. the candidate of the Free State 
party. It was expected that he would be elected on the occasion without 
opposition; and as General Whitfield would be elected by the Missourians, 
'he efFect would be to bring the question of popular rights in Kansas be
fore the Houae of Representatives, at Washington. 

A Convention assembled at Topeka, on the 19th of September, to consider 
the expediency of the immediate formation of a State Government. Ten 
districts were represented by the thirty-nine delegatee, President-WK. 
Y. ROBOTS, of Washington. 
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Numerous resolutions were adopted. The fim, "By the people of ICaa
laS Territory, in Delegate Convention assembled," authorizes the holding .. 
election on the second Tueflday of October, in the several precineu of the 
Territory, for members of" Convention to form a State Constitution, prepa
ratory to application for admission into the Union. 

The second apportions the delegates. and fixes their D"lonber at 52-twice 
the number of representatives in the Legislature. 

The third provides for an "Executive Committee of Kansas Territory" of 
seven members, who shall have the general superintendence of the aJrairs of 
the Territory, so far as regards the organization of a. State Government. 

The fourth resolution provides for the manner of conducting the election. 
The fifth for proclaiming the names of the delegates elected to the ~aid Con
vention. 

The sixth, that the Constitutional Convention shall be held at Topeka on 
the fourth Tuesday of October next. 

The election for a Delegate to Congress, ordered by the pro· Slavery 
Legislature sitting at Shawnee Mission, was held as directed. on the 1st of 
October, and was conducted as usual. The voters had mainly eome o .. er 
from Missouri on purpose; they did not seem to be so numerous as on 
former occasions, but made up the deficieney by voting oftener. Altogether 
they polled some two thousand eight hundred l'otes for Whitfield, who .. as of 
course declared elected. 

On the 9th of October, pursuant to notice, the Free State men held their 
election. They allowed no non-resident to vote, and no resident who had 
not been such for at least thirty days; they had regular inspectors, opened 
their polls, closed tht-m, and counted the ballots with due regularity, returned 
some two thousand four hundred votes cast-nearly all for Gov. Rftder IS 

delegate. 'l'hey also elected rlelegates from the sel'eral districts to a Con
stitutional Convention to assemble at Topeka on the fonrth Tuesday of the 
month, as aforesaid, and form,a State Convention. 

That Convention assembled accordinily, and chose Col. James H. Lane 
its president. Col. Lane was a member of the last Congress from Indiana, 
and warmly supported the Nebraska Bill; maoy other members were of sim
ilar political views, and much time was ~nsumed in an attempt to obtaia 
from the Convention an indorsement of the Kansas-Nebraska BilL Thia, it 
W&8 confidently stated by several of the members, ,,"ould secure the support 
of Douglas, Cass, and other leacling squatter-sovereignty members of Con
gress, for the State organization, and would thus insure its sanction by thai 
body. But the majority of the Convention seemed not to estimate at so 
high a value the friendship of those persons, or to regard their aid as mudt 
to be relied upon, and this proposition, after being once carried, was finally 
discarded. Another matter of warm discussion was, whether the new 8tate 
Government should be inau~urated at once, or should wait to receive the 
sanction of Congress. Dr. Robinson and other eastern delegates were in 
favor of the lattC!r course. For the former, the example of California .... 
urged, and the absolute necessity of providing forthwith a government for the 
Territory, tllat which had been intended to be organized under the Kansaa
Nebraska Act h.lving corne to nothing iu consequence of the Missonri in" .. 
sion. This latter argument it was not easy to answer, and the immediate 
organization W8S finally carried. It was provided that the Constitution, as 
adopted, should be 8ubmitted to the votes of the people on the 15th of 
December, and if sustained by a. majority of the voters, that the election Db

der it lor State officers should take place on the third Tuesday in January. 
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Though it was provided, by the Bill of Rights, that "Slavery shall not 
exist in the State,' yet to avoid any charge of ultraism, it was also, with 
atrange inconsistency, provided that this prohibition should not go into 
operation until the 4th of July, 1857, thus giving the sla,!eholders ample 
time to remove their slaves. A clause prohibiting the sett~ment of free 
negroes in the State was strongly urged by many members; and it was 
finally agreed to submit such a provision to the people in a separate article. 

The Convention having completed its labors, adjourned on the 11th of 
November. 

In caneus the Com'ention adopted the annexed resolutions:-

Ruolred, That we recognize but two political parties in this Territory, namely, a Free
State and B pro-Slavery party; and in our pBrty no test should be required for office 
es:eept honesty, ability, and devotion to the Free State C8u~e" 

RuoWtd, That a State Convention be held in the city of Lawrence, on the 22d day of 
December, to nominate State officers. 

Immediately after the adjournment of the Free-State Convention, the 
leaders of the pro-Slavery party called "a Law amI Order Convention," 
which met at Leavenworth on the 14th of November. Governor Shannon 
presided, and Judges Lecompte and Elmore acted as Vice Presidents, and 
Dr. Stringfellow as Secretary. The resolutions sustain the Kansas Act, 
assail Reeder, call the Topeka Convention a treasonable assemblage, endorse 
Governor Shannon, and pledge the Inw and order-loving, State rights-loving, 
Union-loving party to the support of the Executive ond the laws of the Ter
ritory. The Convention then adjourned. 

On the 22d of November, a murder was committed by one Colemon, at 
Hickory Point, about twelve miles north of Lawrence. This Coleman way
laid and shot a neighbor of his named Dow, because Dow had complained of 
trespasses by Coleman on his claim. The murderer and his accomplices Bed 
to Lecompton to Governor Shannon, and the step taken for the punish
ment of this murder was to send a Missouri Postmaster, named Jones, whom 
the Legislature had made Sheriff of Douglas County, to arrest a man named 
Branson, at whose house Dow lodged, and against whom Coleman swore a 
complaint that he was in fear of his life. Branson was released from arrest 
by a party of his neighbors, and took refuge in Lawrence. The Sheriff gave 
out that Shannon had promised to back him with ten thousand men, and the 
people of Lawrence armed and associated for mutual defense. The most ex
travagant rumors were spread through Missouri, and telegraphed ea~tward. 

Shannon even telegraphed to the President for authority to call out the 
United States troops in F01"t Leavenworth. Large bodies of Missourians 
marched to Shannon's assistance, but the rumors of Sharp's rifles at Law
rence appear to have prevented an attack. 

This transaction became the moving cause of an unprecedented excite
ment. Gov. Shannon issued his proclamation, which was circulated through 
the border counties of Missouri; and Platte, Clay, Sabine, Howard, Carlisl(', 
and Jefferson, each contributed & volunteer company, rccruited from 
the road·side, and armed with such weapons as chance afforded, which were 
denominated the "shot-gun militi3." This force was under the command 
of a ~issou:i officer, and ~ore with them two wagon loads of rifles, b~longing 
to Missouri, drawn by SIX mules, from the arsenal at Jefferson city; and 
seven pieces of cannon, belonging to the United States, from its arsenal at 
Liberty, Mo. This formidable array numbered nearly eighteen hundred 
ruen, who crossed the borders, and encamped at Wakerusa, over against the 
cloomed city of Lawrence, which was now threatened with destruotion. 
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Gov. Sh&llDOD acoompaaied the troops, as did also CIaief Justice Lecompte, 
uad David R. Atchison. 

For more than a week the invading foree continued encamped, uad deadly 
conflict seemed imminent. 

Fortunately Cor the peace of the eountry a direct conftict between the 
opposing Corces was avoided by an amicable arrangement. The loeaes 
IRUltaiaed by the settlers in property taken, and time and money expendei 
in their own c!efense, added much to the tria18 incident to a new settlement. 
lIany persons were unlawfully taken and detained-in some cues under 
circumstances of gross cruelty. This was especially so in the arrea and 
treatment of Dr. G. A. Cutter and G. F. Warren. They were taken with
out cause or warrant, sixty miles from Lawrence, and when Dr. Cut~r ... 
quite sick. They were compelled to go to the camp, at Lawrence, were pat 
into the euatody of Sherif' Jones, who bad no process to arrest them-they were 
taken into a small room kept as " liquor shop, whieh was open and very cold. 
That night Jones came in with others and went to "playing poker, d 2i 
cents ante." The prisoners were obliged to sit up all night, as there 1rU DO 

room to lie down when the men were playing. Jones insulted them fie
quentIy, and told one of them he must either" tell or swing." The ~ 
tben objected to this treatment of prisoners, and Jones desisted. fl. F. 
Warren thus describes their subsequeni conduct:-

.. They then carried us dOWll to their camp. Kelley, of the &puuur ~ -no 
liv. ill Atchison, came round and lAid he thirsted for blood, and said he should lib .. 
hang UB on the first tree. Cutter WaB very weak, and that excited him so that he became 
delirious. They Bent for three doctors-who came. Dr. Stringfellow 1I'U one of' diem. 
'nIey remained there with CuUer until after midnight, and then took him up to the ~ 
.. it wu verr cold ill camp." 

During the foray, either George W. Clark, or Mr. Burns, IDUJ'dered n.
Barber, while the latter wu on the highway, on the road from Lawreace to 
his claim. Both fired at him, and it is impossible from the proof to teD 
whose shot WB8 fatal. The" report of the Investigating Committee" of 
Congress thus speaks of this invasion: 

" Among the many acts of lawless violence which it has been the daty of 
your committee to investigate, this invasion of Lawrence is the most cIe
fenceless. A comparison of the facta proven, with the of&eial &tateInadI 
of the officers of the govel'lllllent, will show bow groandless were the pre
texts which gave riee to it. A community in which no crime had been __ 
miUed. by any of its members, against none of whom had a warruat bee. 
isaued or a complaint made, who had resisted no proeess in the hands of. 
real or pretended of&cer, was threatened with destructioa. in the name of 
"law uad order," and that, too, by men who marched from a n~ 
ing State, with arms obtained by force, and who, in 8Vf1r1 ~ 01 tIteir 
pro~ violated 1UIl1 laws, uad &DlOIII others the eonstitatiOll or the 
United States. 

"The chief guilt of it must rest on Samuel J. Jones. Ilia chan.e&er is 
illustratocl by his ~e at Lecom{»toD, when peaoe ".. made. ' Be 
said Major Clark and Burns both clauned the credit of killing thd cJ.--4 
abolitionist, and he didn't know which ought to have it. If Shuinon haG " 
been a d-d old fool that peace would never have been declared. He woUl 
have wiped Lawrence out. He had men uad meaD8 eD01lgh to do it,' n 

On the 9th of December, 1855, the invading anny retired from 1Anr· 
rence Gov. Shannon having entered into a treUy widl the iDhabibmlB, by 
which the people agreed not to obstruct the I8I"fi8g of ~ by tile 
proper officers, withia tlteir limita. 
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On the 15th of December, 1855, the new Free State Constitution, 

adopted by the Topeka CpnventiOJi, was voted on by the people. Little 
interruption was experienced, except at Leavenworth, where the Free State 
citizens were overawed and prevented from holding their meeting. 

On the 22d, while the editor of The Territorial Register, the Free State 
paper at Leavenworth, ,was absent, attending a Convention to nominate 
officers under the Free State Constitution, his office was attacked by a Mis
souri mob, and his press destroyed. 

The President, in his Annual MC8S~ had told Congress that nothing 
had yet occurred in Kansas that would Justify any intervel.tion on his part. 
But, officers having been chosen under the Topeka Constitution - under 
which Constitution the House of Representatives has since voted to admit 
Kansas into the Union-he hastened, on the 24th of January, 1850, to send 
a special Message, indorsing the pro·Slavery Legislature and cede, and 
representing the formation of the Free State Government as equivalent to 
an act of rebellion, such as at last called for the interference of thc United 
States Government. 

This was followed up by a proclamation, directed against the Froo State 
men, dated the 11th of February. This proclamation assnmes the binding 
force of the code of laws enacted by the pro-Slavery Le~slatnre, and the 
duty of all citizens to submit to them and to assist in their enforcement. 

Notwithstanding this_ proclamation, the Topeka Legislature met and 
organized on the 4th of March. They chose Senators and passed certain 
acts, but determined 1Iot to make any assumption of the actual adminis
tration of affairs till Con~s had acted upon the question of the admis
sion of Kansas under the Topeka Constitution. 

It was upon the stren~h of these proceedings that indictments for higlJ. 
treason were found agalDst Charles Robinson, Goo. W. Brown, ex-GOv. 
Reeder, Gen. Lane, Geo. W. Deitzler and others, who had participated in 
the formation of the State Government. Messrs. Robinson, Brown, Deitz
ler and several ot~ers, were arrested and imprisoned at Lecompton durini 
the entire summer, guarded by United States Dragoons. 

On the 19th of March, 1856, the Honse of Representatives, at Wash
ington, having under consideration the conflicting claims of Gov. Reeder 
nnd Gov. Whitfield to represent the Territory of Kansas in Congress, 
appointed .t commission to proceed to Kansas and investigr.te rally the 
tacts as to the election of Repreaentatives. This committee was oomposed 
of Mr. Howard of Michigan, M.r. Sherman of Ohio, Mr. Oliver of Missouri. 
They arrived at Lawrence on the 17th of April, and proceeded immedi
ately to take testimony in relation to the matters in dispute. 

We here give the following extract from the Report of the Kansas Inves
tigating Committee : 

The alleged cause. of the inn.ion of March, 1855, are included in the lollowing charges : 
L That the NeW' England Aid Society of Bo~ton wa' then importing into the Territory 

largo numbers of men, mloJ'ely for the purpose of controlling the elections. That the, came 
without womer., children, or baggligt', weut into the TerritoI)', yoted and returned again. 

n. That men were hired in the EaRtern or Northern States, or induced to go to the Terri
tory 1I01ely to yote, and not to settle. and by 110 doing to make it a Free State. 

III. Thnt the Governor of the Territory puryoselYlostponed !lll! day or electifln, to alloW' 
thi. emigration to arrive, and notified the Emlgrnnt id Society and persona ill til .. Ea.-tem 
Stales of the day of election, before he gave notice to the people of Missouri and the Territory. 

That these charges were industriollsly circulated: that Iroca1r exaggerated ItRrementa 
,were made in regard to them; that the newllpaper presl all lcadmg men in public meet, 

80 
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inp in W.tem JiillOuM. aided in ono eue by a chaplain of the United 8tata Army, 
PYO carrenc, IIOd eftCiiL to them, and tbaa elICited tbe people, and induced m"'J~ 
aeaning ciUsens of Mill80uri to march into the Territof1 to meet and repel the 
Eutem paupers and abolitionists, is fully proven by nlan, witneuee. 

lkL th_ cb"r~ are noL sustained by the proof. 
In April. 1&.;4. tbe General Auembly of MaMaehaNtta paSIIed 11ft M:i ellaitled "A. ad 

.., ineorpurate the M&lll'&Cbusetts Emigran& Aid Society." The object of the eociecy •• 
declared in the tirst lICCtion of this act was .. for the purpoee of uaisUng f'lDipaatl _ 
settle in the West" The monl'yed capitlll of the corpora&ion W38 DOl to eSI~ &~ ~ 
ions of dollanl, but no more than four per ceu&. could be asae.tINd darinll: the ,-..T 18$f, 
IIOd DO more tban ten per cent. in aDy one year thereafter. No organizatioa ... per
fected or proceedinga hAd under this law. 

On the 24tb of July, ISS4, certain pel1lOll1 in Bototon, Maasacbusetu. ooneluded anieIa 
of agreement and aMOOiation for lUI EDligrant Aid Society. Tbe po.,... of this ~ 
ciation was declared to be "Mllistinl!: emigrant'! to settle 'in the West." Gnd~ tIM. 
articlee of lIMOCiution each stockholder 1rl\lI individually liable. To avoid this dilieuJty, 
an application was made to Ule General Assembly or Musachu!lf'tts £)r an !let. or m
poralion, wbich w .. granted. On tbe 2111\ day of February, 1855, an act was ..-ct
lDcorporate the New England Emigrant Aid Company. The purpDlleS of tbis Kt ... 
declared to be •• directing emigration wesLward, and aiding and pro\"iding accr..mmodatioa tar 
tbe emigrants after arriving at their place of destinatioa" Tbe capital stock of the ~ 
&ion w .. not to exceed one million of dolllU"R. Undl'r thie cb:uter a eomranl was 0I'E&Dizel 

Your COIDmi:tM haye esamined BOme of its ofticen and a portion of Us ci~ aa4 
records to ucertain wbat has beeD done by it. The pnblie attention. at &.baa time. .. 
directed to the Territory of Kansas, and emipation nablrally tended in thIIl direcsioa. 
'1'0 ucertain its cbaracter and reeoareee thIS company Rent ita agent into it, aDd dIl' iD
formation thuB obtained wu published. The company made arrangt'menta with nno. 
liDee of &ranspnrtaUoD to reduce the espen .. of emigratioR into the Territory .... ,... 
eared tickets at the reduced rates.' ApplicatioDl were made to the COIaJIUIy by .... 
desiring to emigrate, and wben they were numeroul enough to fona a putJ of __ 
Dient lIiae, tickets were sold to thl'm at the reduced rates. AD agent acquainted wid& tIM 
route was IIelected to accllmpanl them. Their baggage W38 checked, IUld aU troahle .
danger of lou to thl' emigrant an this way avoided. -

U ndl'r these arrangements, clOmpaniee WeDt into the Territory in the fiall of l854. .... 
tbe articles of tbe lUItIOCiation referred to. The CODlJNU1Y did ID pay any pnrtioa of die -. 
01' fumieh any personal or real property to tho emigant. The eompanl'. dariae l~ 
IIent into the Territory from eight to ten tIIlW mills, purchased one hotel in K.- City, 
which they lube4lquentl,. sold, built one botel at lAwrence, nnd owned one othfto hmldillc 
in that place. In BOme euetI, to indace them to make improvemems, towa l0iii_ 
given to them by town aaoeiatiou iD this Territory. They held DO propert1 • MY 
other kind or description. They impoeed DO conditioR u~ their -JgIlUlta, aDd ~ 
Dot inquire into their politi .. l. religious, or social opinions. The totaIlUIIOIlDt ~ 
by tbl'm, ineluding tho! salaries of their agenu and otieers, and the expeuea iDc:iae.& .. 
all orltaDimtion, was 1_ tban $100,000. 

Their purpDl8l." far as your committee caa ucertaiD. were lawfal, aDd ~ 
to sapplY those wants mOel experienced in the seWement of a new eDUDtry. 

The ooly personl or companywbo emigrated into the Territory ander the aupices" 
the Emigrant Aid Society, in 1855, prior to tbe election in Mareh, ..... a JIU11 ollal 
JIC!IODs who came ander the charge or-CharI. RobinlOD. 

In thie party there were 67 womeD and cbiJdren. They CUIle .. actullleUlen, iDteM
iIIg to mab &heir homes in the Territory, and for DO o&.her parpoae. ~ Mel ..,. 
their }MIrsou bat liule baggage; uualJylUlicient clothing lD • carpet for a ... 
aime. Their personal el'ects, sach all clothing, fumiture, etc., WCl'e pat into &raDb ... 
boxes; and, for convenieaee in IIelecting and cbeapnea in traDsportatioa. .... ...tei 
"Kaoau party baggap, care B. Slater, &. Louie." GeaeraUy lbie ... ...".;p!( •• 
freight, in the alual way, to the care of a commiaaion aerchan'- This puty ...... ia ... 
diti.,D to the 8Iaal allowaaC8 of one hUDdred JIOIIndl to each p&IIIeIlleJ:'. a laZge qaaality 
of bauaae. on which tbe respectin owners p&id the uaual freigbl EacJa ~ or 
par&J p.itt his or their own expen ... ; and the only benri' they deriTed from the~, 
Dot Ihared by all tbe peGple oC the Territory. was the reduction of about t7 iD Ihe...
of the fare, the coDvenience of tnve1inl iD a COIDPUy inllfad of alone, and the ~ 
D811 and facility in &ransporting their high' through regular ageDa Sa~-dJ. 
maul emipaot& being either dieappoiDted with the country or its political coaditM.. lit 
decel\'ed by the ltatements made by the ft8Wllpapera and by the ageats of the .....,.. 
became di-uided, IIOd re\nnled, bo&b bein and after the electioD, to tMir ........ 
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Jrloat of them are noweettlel"B in the Territory. 80me few Toted nt the election in'Law

renee, bu~ the Dumber was small. This company of peaceful emigrsDtB, mOYlng watll 
their household goods, was distorted into u invading horde of pauper abolitionisy, 
who were, with others of a similar oharacter, to control the domestio institutionl of the 
Territory, and then overturn thOle of a neighboring powerful State. 

In regard to the lIeCOald cbaree: There is no proof that any man was either hired or 
induced to come into the Territory from a.ny Free State, merely to vote. The entire em
igration in )larl,h, 1855, ill estimlUed at 500 peraonl, including men, women, and children. 
They c'\RIe on steamboatR up the Alissouri river, in the ordinary courll8 of emigration. 
MAny returned for causes similar to those before stated, but the body are now resident!. 
The only persons ilf thOle who were connected b'y proof with tbe election were lOD1e who 
.oted at the Big Blue Precint, in the Tenth DistriCt, and at Pawnee, in the Ninth Diltriot. 
Their purpose and character are stated in a former part of this report. 

The third charge is entirl'lly groundless. The- organio law requirel the Governor to 
eause an enumeration of the IDhabitants aDd legal voters to be made, and that he apJK'l'
tioned tl-.e members of the Counoil and lIouse according to this enumeration. For reasooa 
.tated bv persons engl'ged in taking the cenBUS, it was not completed until the early pan 
of Alarch, 1855. At thllt time the day of holding the election bad not been, and could 
Dot hal'e heen, named by the Governor. As soon R8 practicable a.fter the returns were 
brought in, he illllued hill proclamation for an election, and named the earliest day COD
uSlent with due notice as the day of election. The day on whicb the election was to be 
held was a matter of conjecture all over the country. B\1t it was j1;C!nerally known thai 
it would be in the latter part of March. 'fhe precise day WR8 not known by anyone 
unt!l tbe:, proclamatil;ln issued. It was not known to tbe agents of the .Emigrn.nt Aid 
Society an Boston on the 13th of March, 1855, when the party of emlgrn.nts berore 
rererred to, left. 

YUIlr committee are Batiltied that these charges were made the mere pretext to induoe 
All armed invasion into tbe Territory, as. means to ellntrol the election and eltabliala 
".,ery there. 

Earll.: in April, several hundred men from Georgia and Carolina, arrived 
in the Territory, under the command of Major Buford, of Georgia. 

On the 24th of April, SheritT Jones entered Lawrence and made several 
arrests of Free State men. While in his tent he was shot with a pistol, 
withollt ball, and lay for some weeks, reported dangerously wounded. The 
people of Lawrence, in a public meeting held April 30, repudiated any con
nection with, or approval of the shooting of Jones. 

On the ath of May, the Grand Jury found bills of indictment agains& 
Gov. Reeder, Gov. Robinson, Geo. W. Deitzler, and six others, for treason. 

Gov. Reeder was summoned to appear before the Grand Jury, but d. 
elined, on the ground of privilege, he being then in attendance on the 
aittinga of the Congressional Investigating Committee at Lawrence, taking 
eyidenoo to support his claims to a seat in the House. 

On the 8th of May, Gov. Robin~n, descending the Missouri river on hia 
way east, WRS seized and detained by a mob at Lexington, Mo. He w .. 
afterward arrested and sent back to Kansas. 

Reeder and Lane, being indicted on the same charge, succeeded ill 
making their escape out of the Territory. 

On the 11th of May, Marshal Donaldson summoned a ~e armed with 
U. S. muskets, furnished by Gov. Shannon, from the militia quota of the 
Territory, and took Buford's men into pay, together with several hundred 
others. He then proceeded toward Lawrence, where he announced his in
tention of making arrl'sts of several obnoxious Free State men. The 
citizens of Lawrence, in public meeting, determined to otTer no resistance to 
the serving of the writs bl Donaldson, and denied the charge of having 
resisted any of the authoritIes of the Territory. 

W (l subjoin a "Free State" account of the sRcking of Lawrence, fol
lowed by a. counter-statement from a pro-Slavery source: 

LAWUNC3, KaDIIIII, Wednesday, May 21,1856. 
I am called u~n to write ODe or the many pAinful events in tbe hiato..,. of Kan ... 

Damely, the partial destruction or Lawrence by an armed ruman mob. U had baeD 
rumored eo lonll; that th .. Suuthem rulJiDDl were pia, to .. wipe UI out." thai oeople 
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did not beline they would. Tbe attempted _Inmon or Jones, tbe ref .. or GoT. 
lleeder to leave the Investigating Committee, and the atanlin« faets b!oa~ to lip& ia 
the testimonl before that body, gave them pretext and inclinabon noagh to do almoac till, thing. l'Apecially did they wan~ to eX&8perate UI to make BOIDefa1ee step; bat ill 
thiA they failed, and the Lawrence people remain, &8 they always have beeu;.~t bdON 
God and the world--contending only fur the free exereiBe of those inali e riptB 
which God gaTe, and which the world-except its tyrant.e-aeknowledge. The people made 
DO preparation to fi~ht, and the Committee of SiUety, appointed bJ' a publie meetiDg of 
the people a few days ago, forbade any rt!1lietance whatever to the (Jnited States aatbnri
ties. Free State men who left their claims and volunteered to &IIIist in defendin« die 
town, were sent away, and returned bome. Men were advised not ~er in groapI 
in the Itreets; to be each at his proper employment, and if the United States Manhal 
called upon any to IU'sist in mak10g arrests, to do 110 cheerfully. This W88 repNed by 
the committee (Gen. Pomeroy W&8 its chairman) &8 the best policy. 

This morning, about G o'clock, a large body of men came from tile camp, near Le
compton, and baited on Mount Oread, near the residence of Governor Robinl!Oll, ill thiI 
eity. They were armed with United States riflee, (where did they get them 1) shot p-. 
muskets, Sbar{>'s rifles, broad swords, bayonets, revulvers, CUtlM8etI, and bo~kni1w. 
The Sharp's rifles were in the hands of a company called the .. Kickapoo Rangen.· 
They mUlltered about three hnndred horsemen and two hundred footmen, 811 near u I 
e<)uld count-fiTe hundred armed men. They were beaded by one I. B. Donald-. 
United States Marshal of K&D8u, who claimed that they were tbere &8 hill ~ey 
having responded to his late proclamation. They formed in line, facing. the nortlwMt. 
and planted two large cannon in range with tbe Free State Hotel and other large build
ings 10 l\lllSSRChusetts street. They carried bllnncn OTer their heads, fllr more mgnificm& 
tbM a death'a-head and cross-wnell, doubtlet<s, to tbose who knew what the,. meaat. 
There WAIl 1\ white flag with blDck stripetl; a red flag with a lone white IItar ill the ~Ier. 
On one aide of tbis flag 11'&8 "SoUTHBRN RIGHTS," and on the reverse W&II "Son'll 
CAROLINA," inscribed with black paint. Tbe orthograpby displayed on that and otIler 
~ on which 1 saw inllCriptions, migh~ have been at par ill Chaucer's time. But le& 
their orthograpby go. What have thetle inseril,tions, what bas .. Sot'TH C.UWLJ:s4 .. 01' 
.. SLAVERY IN KAS~.,!<''' to do with l\lanhal Donaldson's writs? About noon this maa 
went, with a POBIC of ten men, and arrested G. W. Deitzler, Esq., private eeeretary of GoY. 
llobinSOD; CuI. Jenkinp, whom tbey had set free vesterday; Judge Smith,whobadjaat,.. 
turned from the eost, and 80me othen, leIS eoDspicuoull-taking them &II prilM>Del'I C8 
the camp. Tbis is tbe third tiDle for Col. Jenkins within twowceo, and they neTer have 
cbarged him with any thinJt eseept Free State-ism. 

About 3 o'clock P. 11., Sheriif' Jones. aecoDlPl\nied by twenty·five horsemen, armed to 
the teeth, rode up to the eMt door of the Free State Uotel and IIWPped. Gen. Pomeroy 
went out to Dleet b;m, and leveral othen, myself among the number, followed. Jon. 
louks thin and pale, Lut quite as bloodthinty as ever. lie demanded that all the U1DI 

be given up to him, antI "aid he would give them one hour to prepare for the eonRequeDeeI 
if tbey did not do so. Gen. Pomeroy said that he bad no control over private property, 
but that if there were any public arms, they would be given up. After some eoosalta
tion with ilie committee, tbey banded over several pieces of artillery, which were ~ 
.diately conveyed to their lint'S. 

In the mean time, the Unitt'd States llarshaJ dismissed his f08U, and they bad mOTfd 
their two field-pieces into MnIIsaehusetts street-tbe ruffianll be10g summoned on the spot 
by Jones as his pOlae. About this time Atchison made a speech to them, but I c:oaIi 
not get near enougb to hear what he said. He was frequently applanded by cbeen aDd 
bOlT I". At this time women were seen hurrying witb their children, mostly all weep~ 
tbrough the streets, trying to ~t out of the city. CitizeDII looked each otJier ill the face 
and read there the suppressed angt'r of each at the treacbery of l)(maJdeon. 'Why! 
Jonell was in tbe tuwn lTitb an army of five hundred men. Not an eS'ort mold nOW' be 
made for defen8e; that was too late. Jones gave the people an hour to ge' themselves 
out of tbe botel; that it had been presented by the Grand Ju~ Douglas county .. a 
nuisance, together with the Herald of Fret;dom and Free and Judge Leoompte 
wanted tbem removed. 

Further detail i8 unnecesl'ary now. Tbe )one-etar flag was {'laced on the ofliees of these 
papen, the pressel! destroyed, and tbe type thrown into tbe flTer. They then proceeded 
to cannonade the Free State Hutel. Thi8 they tried, more than an hour, to rue to the 
pound by this meanll, bnt in vain, for it stood as firm aI! ever. Tbey then Attempted 10 
blow it up with polTder, but flliled again. They then fired it, and it burned to the 
ground, amid tbe shrieks and bowl8 of an infuriated mob. The men of Lawrence, de
prh'ed of their arms, looked on. No resistance lTaI! made-not a word said. ThOl!e who 
. were not engaged in taking care of women and children, looked on at thia su~iou of 
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ouiragea as if they doubted the evidence of their sense&. It 11'88 hard to beli~Vd that 

God's beautiful earth contained such savages I 
Then commenced the pillage and robbery of private dwellinga; money snd articles of 

..Iue WElre Bought for and obtained. One More, a recent settler, lost $8,000. Jewelry, 
Ine cloths, every thing portable and of value was freely taken. The people avoided contact 
with the mob as much as JM>ssible. No other buildings in the town were injured. 

About 7 o'clock they began to vacate the town. At this hour-ll P. ..-all is still 
and qui_et again; but tbe ruffians have set fire to Gov. Robinson's dwelling-house, on 
Mount Oread, and I hear its timbers crackling from here. His loss will be about $5,000-
Dot estimating hi, library, which was said to be very valuable. The wbole 108s is esti· 
mated by lIome at $100,000, and by some even more than that. It is a blow we may not 
recover from soon, but we will not sink under it. The sentiment of the people is, 
"Whipped but not conquered." POTTER. 

The following account of the invasion of Lawrence is taken from the 
"Western Dispatch," Independence, Mo. 

, INDZPENDElfCB, Mo., Friday, Nay 23, 1856. 
We learn from a gentleman just from Lawrence, that he passed there on l.esterday, 

late in the afternoon; and that, at that time, the SheritJ'-Jones, who was not killed-was 
executing the process of the Courts. He had arrested several prisoners, charged with 
hip otJ'enseB, and had, under process from the Courts, abated several nuisances, lUIlong 
odiere, the Emigrant Aid Hotel, ill reality a fort, and built to enablo Robinson and hi. 
band to hold outJ1g&inst the laws. The two printing preHse~. and a large quantity of ma
terial, were destroyed. Several pieces of artillery were tak!'n, and about two hundred 
Sharp's rifles. (When will Parson Beecher and Professor Silliman get up another lIub
ecr!ption for the benefit of the Ruffians 1) 

The Herald of Freedom was just being printed, and we have a copv of the half.printed 
IIheet from which we will make some extracts in future. Yesterday's proceedings prove 
Brown to be a false prophet, however. 

No violence W&8 done to any person in the town, or to any person. 
Up to the very hour of SheritJ' Jonea' entry upon the scene, they strongly proclaimed 

their resiatance to the Territorial authorities, and their valiant determination to ·die at 
the end of their guns before they would submit. The presumed entry of that gentleman 
among them, however, produced a wonderful change in their feelings. 

We learn that the atl'air was managed in thill wise: 
The United States Marshal hnving summoned a p08le to nBsist him in executing the 

laws, moved on the ground with his pOB8e-in all 450 or 500 men-Rnd took his position 
upon the hill overlooking the town. He then went down and made some arrests, widlout 
opposition, they nil decillring that they did not intend to resist him (which W&8 a lie, be
cause Reeder had done it not a week before, as well Mothers). 

They !leemed to chuckle over this, as if much ado had been made Bbout nothing. The 
Marshal then came up with hi@ prisoners and dismissed his pOISe, but the SheritJ' (Jones) 
was upon the ground, and, although still feeble from his wound, he took the saddle, ana 
at once summoned the pOlJlJe to his aid as SherilF. 

He then rode into town at the head oC twenty men, and announced to General Pome
roy, and other prominent citizens, his business, whioh was, as Sheriff, to arrest certain 
men there, to take from the rebellious organization their arms, and to abate the fort or 
hotel, and presses, &8 nuisances-that he'desir,d to etJ'ect this peaceably if he could, and 
that they could decide whether it should be done peaceably or forcibly, and that he gave 
them ten minutes to make the deoision. 

Knowing their man, they, who an hour before swore resistance, 10lt no time to consent 
and lubmit, and the pos,e moved down about 3 o'clock P. M., and, without noille or con
fusion, proceeded to abate the nuisances, which 11'&8 done in about two hours; and, after 
&he prisoners were arrt'sted, they withdrew. 

It can not be charged now that Mi880urianll had any hand in this, for it is certain that 
the whole foree on the ground was of the Territol1, itself, and did not number one-fourth 
of the Southern citizens therein. It doubtleBllwlll be charged to be another MiRaouri 
invasion, and we emphatically give it the lie in advance. There are large numbers oC 
our citizens who sympathize with their friends in KMZas, but tht'ir sen~e of right, a~ well 
as of policy, prevented them from going, and they have not done 10. It ill the bonnjirh 
residents of tfle Territory who have contributed to this triumph of the laws, and it shows 
to all the world that they can and will see them executed. 

Thesll Northern gentlemen who think it their mission to regulate the atJ'airs oC the 
rest of the world, may find that they have mistaken their vocation, if they expect to con· 
quer Southern and Weltern men in the open field. They do excel us in the manufacture 
of wooden clooks and IUeb like enteroriaea, and we have ne,·u denied it, but history haa 
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JlO& IIbown, not eyen the hist.ory 01 K-, &Iaa& &ber .... oar .... iD die pMite .t fII 
riBe4booting, either in skill or wiUingne. with the weapoa-taDd it they aN cIetenaiaeII 
to briDg this matter t.o a bloody iNue. .. it OOJDe now I 

In truth, what • commentary is this surrender DC Cortified t.1I'1'eDee. 1l)IOII wIaicIa _ 
much money, labor and wind have been e&pended to intimidate, upon the ~ ~ 
inga DC ~her and Greeley. What a J.son upon the u..raln_ and ~ of dIa& 
terrible inn-nlion, .. Sharp'lI Rille," to unl'triDg our S"utbena nentsl Woald. K 110& be 
better to Cn.II tbe Purililns wilb A race of men wbo will Ule weapooa wben they are ,.. 
int .. their hand., and make Ie ... ado about their deed., 10 be dOlll!, in die ne1np&Ptn' 

lI .... is Ibi. stampede uC officers and men to be accwnted Cur OIl _yother groaM ... 
Deer eowardice r 

l'be, ban' ileen claiming aU along a larger popnlatiOll in Kau.u, IIDcl Bft '--PI 
out a Cung ..... Commil~ to prove it; and yet. bein~ in coucieooe CJ1)IIOIIed t.o the ...... 
witb a fi.nitied "111'0, IlI1d abuodance uf arm" in tbeir handa, and loud' proel......n- ... 
all the ' .... rld tbat tb,.y would defend it witb at 1l!lUlt three bundred l'I'8ident mPJl, (as they 
claim) two tboulland ""eo hundred and .. veoly men enruUed in daeir aeere& league. the} 
&amely .. uhmit eo 1_ tban five bundred men. 

Th::lir dilemma i8 th'" the, hat"e lied aa to their number-. or eluk away lib .... 
wben tIlt.> crisi. came. 

We commend Ihem t~ tbe prayers of Parson Beecher. 

The following is taken from the DOflipNm (Kansas) C'omtitWitnud, or Kay 
23, 1856: 

.. We have just arrived from the notoriou8 abolitiOll bole, WW'I'eDee.· On WedlNllClay 
evening. the 21st, about five hundred men under the direction of the United Stateslolarabal. 
_embleci be'"re the t.own, and demllnded that the arms in Lawrence be gi,.en up. aDIl 
lie be allowed to arrtll't thollf' for whom he bad Writ8. Thev 8ubmitted to the demand aDCl 
unconditionally lIurrendered, Kiving Dp four rieceA of cannan and some twenty Sharp". 
riftes. Beti.re the mllnobal di8mi"""d tbe men, SheriB' JnnelO, lboujtb but latel, Mol ~J' 
one of the cowardly tnUeoJ'tl, in the darkn .... of tbe nijtht, appeared on horR..a _cI 
IUmmoned the wbole company to _ist him in making arreata and carrplll; oat ... 
ord" ..... 

""he .. hole aff'air Wllll done trill ortkr and Qcct)f"ding 10 latr. The SheriB' made ~ 
twflnty 1U'nIJOta, ftDd tbe Grand Jury of Douglas counly having declared the FUrl 01' Ills 
Rock Holel, and the &11"0 print.inJl;-pre8lell nuillaDC8II. the Sherif" wu legally boaJMl .. 
dlll'lr •• v th .. m. ThirlJ CAnnon shots were tired at the Hotel, breaking it in man} pIMa. 
and dien it wu bumt"d up. Tbe two preeses were totAlly destruyed • 

.. Thrre were 1111'11 IIr three nhulitiuni8ta killed; two Southern men dangernasl111'OaJ1Ch1l 
by ,,·cident. After the Southern men left La .. rence, the bo_ belonJring to the Tile 
traieor RobinllOn 111'08 burned, we have been told. Thia.u cootrary to orden. aIlcl ..
witb the cundrmnatioD of all the Southern men • 

.. The 1awli hue been enforced even in Lawrence. IInrrab for the Law-and-Order _ 
of K n.n .. RS • 

.. The Doniphan Tigers have returned with joy in their beana and honor uJIOD their 
oompany." 

On the 26th of May, a skirmish occurred at the settlement or <>sawattamie, 
in which three Free State men and five pro-Slavt'ry men were killed.. TIle 
Free State men now bt'gan to make a concerted and armed resistance to the 
bands which were spread over the Territory. 

On the 28th of May, Major Walsh, or South Carolina, at the head or a 
party or Buford's men, arrested five of the principal men or Leavenll'OI'tJl, 
and ordered them to leave the city. At the same time, a public m~tins. 
called at Leavenworth, passed strong resolutions against the Free State ..... 
and appointed a Committee of Safety. 

Lawrcnce W88 sacked on the 21st or May_ On the 1st or June the 
Free State men attacked a body of marauders who had established them
selvcs at Palmyra, about fifteen miles from lAwrence: wounded five--hay
ing three of their own party wounded-took twenty-one prisoners, and re
con'red a good many arms and other things stolen from the Free State men.. 
On the 3d of June another attack was made on another pro-Slavery maraud
ing p:trty, which had established it.self at Franklin, four Bnd a half ume. 
from Lawrence. The attack was kept up all night, wben the aSsailants re
treated, carrJ'ing ofT, however, a wagon-load of ammunition, arms and pro-
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riaions from a store-honse of the enemy, of which they had possessed 
thelUselv!!s. III this atruir ono of the pro·Slavery party was killed aud 
two woundud-tbe Froo State Wl:O escaping without los8. 

BATl'LB OF P .ALHYRA. 

The tilllowing acconnt is from the correspondent of the N ew York 
Tribune: 

LAWRENOE, KANSAS, Thnrsday, Ju", 5, 1856. 
"Throogh the day we have learned the particulars of the battle of Pal· 

myra. Tbe pro-Slavery party numbl!ring thirty-one, under the command 
of Capt. H, C. Pate, correspondent ot' the Missouri Republican, and 
another Southerner of' Butord's party, were ou their way from the OSS8-
wattamie neighborhood, where they had gone to fight, after the issue of 
the Weatport H War" extra, to the camp on Bnll cn.>ek, where 80me 200 
Missonrians and Southerners are now assembled. waiting tor further 
re-enforcements prior to making another attack. The Free State party 
was a mixed guerilla one, numooring 25. They became aware of the pro
Slavery men, and tried to slip on them unperceived, bllt the accidental 
discharge of one of' their guns put the enemy on their guard. The PI'O
Slav!!ry men were in 110 hollow or ravine, wflere there was some timber, 
logs, and stnmps. The Free State men were on the hill face and in the 
grass ot' the bottom. Pate and the other captain drew up their men in 
line, and placed the prisoners they had in the t'l'ont rank - these were 
unarmed. 

"The Free State men formed, advanced, and ponred in a volll'Y, which 
was immediately returned. One of the Free State prisoners in front of 
Pate's men was wounded, and when the firing began, the three broke and 
fled_ nle Free State men, who did not know who they were, fired on 
them, and the pro-Slavery men fired on them-their situation being most 
critical. They escaped, one of them severely wounded; his wound was 
reported mortal last night, but it is now supposed will get well. The first 
few volleys did most of the mischief. After that, the pro-Slavery men 
l.id behind logs, and stumps, and trees1 and fired from thence. The Free 
State men lay down in the grass, and fired as they gt>t a glimpse of their 
opponents. Th is firing continued for two or three hoors, when Pate and 
IllS companv hoisted the white flaK and surrendered. They were just in 
time, as a fe-enforcement of fifty Free State men arrived a few minutee 
after, and arrivals kept pouring in nntil after dark. I 

U Beside the Free State prisoner that was wounded, two other Free 
State men were slightly wounded, but not disabk-d. Two of the pro· 
Slavery pri80ners are wounded-one shot in the mouth, the ball lodging 
in the back of the jaw; the other \vas shot in tho back part of' the n~k, 
the ball coming out at his back. John McGee (the Westport McGee) Will 
also wounded, and had gone to a house in the n~ighborhood. It was 
rep?rted that he died this at\ernoon. Five othor l)ro-Slavery men were 
said to be wounded, but rode off as soon as they wcr~ bnrt. 

H Capt. Pate declares that he is still in the pn8ll6 of the United States 
Marshal, and that he has been advised by the lil'pnty Sheriff to go down 
to the Pottawatamic, and hunt up those who bad killed the pro-Slavery 
men there. 

"'A paper was drawn up at noon to-day, betwN'n Captain Brown and 
tbeae men, by \vhich it was agreed that BOme twenty }4'ree State men who 
bavQ been taken and are pri80Den in a pro-SlJlvery l"amp on tho Neoaha, 
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should be exchanged, and that Captain Brown's two IODS, who are also 
prisoners, should be exchanged tor Captain Pate and the Sonthem 
captain . 

• , While these negotiations were })'!nding, a meesenger was sent to t~ 
telling them that the United States DragOODS were coming down. 0&pL 
Brown moved off his company in small detachments, with the prisoners 
distributed among them. The rest of the Free State men dispersed." 

Col. Sumner, commander of the United States troops in the military 
district of which Kan8a8 forms a part, now began to take active coercive 
measures to put down the fighting in Kan8a8. Gen. Whitfield, the pro
Slavery delegate to Con~, advanced into the Tenitory with a stro~ 
body of Missourians, but Col. Sumner, who had already released the pn
soners taken by the Free State men at Franklin, compelled him to retire.. 
A party, however, of these men, joined by some of the releasee:! prisoners, 
attacked and plundered the Free State town of Ossawattamie. These men, 
on this occasion, pillaged all the hooses, robbing even the women of their 
earnings, destroyed a printing-press, stole a large number of horses, and 
carried off all the arms they could find. B~ great exertions on the part 
of Sumner, the larger armed bodies in the Territory were dispersed and 
broken up, many of the Free State men beiog deprived of their arms. 
But though fighting on a largo seale was intermitted for a Cew weeb, 
Kansas still remained the seat of war. Everybody went armed. Little 
was thought of" except defense. Robberies and allsorta of outrages were 
frequent. While access through Missouri was forbidden to ~migranls from 
the Free States, new hordes of vagabond whites continued to anive from 
the Sooth, whose only means of subsistence was the plunder of the Free 
State meD. With this object, they established themselves in numerous 
bodies at certain armed posts, Rnd spread their ravages in every direction. 
It was this state of thin~, and the resolution of the Free State men to 
submit to it no longer, which led to the renewal of military operatiooa on 
a large scale. 

Comparative quiet now prevailed in the Territory, and for aboat two 
months but little fighting occurred. The Free State prisoners, however, 
still remained in close confinement at Lecompton, and the laws of the pro
Slavery Legislature io foll force against the Free State men. 

Meanwhile the" Congressional Committee of Investigation" closed their 
labors, and submitted a Report to Congre88, accompanying a large vol1U1l8 
of testimony. Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, presented a" Minority Bepon," in 
which he controverts the conclusions arrived at by the majority. 

On the 20th of June, a company of seventy emigrants from Chicago toO 
Kansas, on their way up the Missouri river on the steamer" Star of the 
West," were 8topped and deprived of their arms at Lexington, Mo., by • 
body of citizens of Missouri. The steamer was then suffered to depart on 
its way up the river, but was again stopped by a mob at Kansas city, where 

"A companJ' of armed southerners came OD board the Star of the West, headed ~ 
David R. AtchisoD and B. F. Stringfellow, as an escort for the Chicago pn.ooers. .Atebi
IOn and StriDgfellow, &II a Committee, informed the prisoners that it 1rOIlli be uel_ for 
them to attempt w land; they could command three or four hundred mea at any point, 
and as 81lre as any of them should attempt w land, they would be alaaptued.. S&illllle 
emigrants, I am Q.lisured, would have attempted it, had they met with any eacouragemlll& 
from OD shore. Mr. Grover, wbo was agent for the compaay, told AtchisoD OD &heir 
arrival bere that he was a citizen of the Terriwry, and that Jie had a Colt's revolTer whida 
he should rertainly use, if he was hindered from coming ol'-and he came of[ I thiDk it 
it to be regretMd thM others did Dot follow his example. 

" The gOods of the prisoners, to a large amollDt, were landed here, and are ill till C:.I 
t.odI of the CaroliniaD&." 
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On the 26th of June, a company of Massachusetts emigrants, under chargo 

of Dr. Calvin Cutter, were stopped near Lexington, their arms taken from 
them by a mob, and they were afterward sent baek down the river. 

Two days after, a party of Dlinois emigrants on the "Arabia," were 
robbed by a crowd of MisBOurians and others, and sent back. like the rest. 
The Rev. Mr. Stn.WD, their leader, eseaped, and applied in vain to Gov. 
Shannon, Col. Sumner, and Chief Justice Lecompte, for any assistance 
toward the recovery of his property. 

These forcible seizures of arms am1 other property in the hands of the 
Free State men emigrating into the Territory, were continued to such a 
degree, as ultimately to amount to a complete blockade of the Missouri river. 
In consequence of these interruptions, the intereepted emigrants began to take 
the circuitous route 'Via Iowa and Nebraska. coming into Kansas over land. 

The 4th of July. the time fixed for the assembling of the Free State 
Legislature, now arrived. Two days previous, a Convention of the Free 
State party met at Topeka, and passed resolutions in favor of the RepUblican 
party and ·denunciatory of the Democrats, appealing to the friends of Free 
Kansas in Congress, to stGp tile supplies until Kansas should be admitted under 
the Topeka Constitution. Marshal Donaldson and Judge Elmore read to the 
Convention the President's February Proclamation, and Gov. Shannon's 
Proclamation, and one from Mr. Woodson, Secretary of the Territory; also 
a note from Col. Sumner, saying that he wonld prevent the meeting of the 
Legislature. They were llnheeded. About 800 persons were present, all 
armed. 

Both branches of the Legislature met on the 4th. The roll was called, 
and a quorum found to be present. About noon Col. Sumner entered the 
town with 20G dragoons, and planted two cannon at the head of Kansas 
avenue. The troops were drawn up before Constitutional Hall, when Sum
ner told the citizens that he would not disarm them or break up the Conven
tion, but he had orders to dissolve the Legislature, and would do so. 

Sumner theR repaired to the Hall of Representatives, and informed the 
members that he had orders to disperse them. He said: "I am called upon 
to perform the most painful duty of my life. Under the authority of the 
President, I am here to disperse this Legislature. In accordance with my 
orders I command you to disperse. God knows I llave no party feeling in 
the matter, and will have none while I hold my present position in Kansas. 
I have just returned from the border, where I have been sending home the 
Missourians, and I BID now here with instructions to disperse this Legislature. 
I -again command YOll to disperse." 

Judge Schuyler asked if they were to understand thllt they were to be driven 
out at the point of the bayonet? Col. Sumnl'r replied, " r will use the whole 
force under my command to enforce my orders." The House then dispersed. 
A similar scene was enacted in the Senate, which also dispersed. 

The Convention was preparing resolutions indorsing the State Govern
ment and the Topeka Constitution. Fears of invasion kept large numbers 
from attending. 

In the month of July, Col. Sumner was suspended by the War Depart
ment, and Gen. Persifer F. Smith, of Louisiana, appointed in his place. 

BATTLIl OJ!' W ASHlNGTON CREEK. 

On the 5th of August, at the request of the inhabitants of Osawatt&lnMl, 
a body or men from Lawrence marched againat a post of Georgian maraud-
en, established in that DeighbGrhood. \ 
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We subjoin an account of their enterprile, taken from the JIiae.ri 
Dtmocral: 

.. Fur lOme time put lOme of the young gentlemen imported into tbi. Tenitory by Col. 
Buford, have been gathering together at a camp on l\' asbinJtlOn neek.. ODe of the trilla
tariee of tbe W &keruM, and bave been oommitting depredltliooa upon the Dei~boriaK 
earn.fielda and poultry.yards of the Httiers in tba& lucality. .u it .... 800ft __ ahai 
tbeir intenunu were nut to make claims ad become actual NuJen, tile people there bepa 
to object to this onler of tbings. 

"A, length the people &ent uver to Lawrence, a dialaDce of !OllIe tweh'e mile!', aDd ukea 
tbe citizens of tbat town to MlIi8t in dri'fing them a .. ay A m~enger _ H"nt to JLrjor 
Sedgwick, uking him to !lcnd a compay of troopa to tbat camp and investigate die 
malter, aDd if the cbargee ot pillaging were true, to GIle the troops in driTiDr; thftII a .. ,., 
aod pl'Dt.eetiog the ac:toal Httlen in their rigbts. Major Sedgwick replied, that dIeM 
people ,,'ere pel\(:eable and peaceful; that this time the Free State men had been bnued; 
that it wuuld bave been perfeetly safe for any Free-Soiler to go into the eamp at Wub
ington creek . 

•• The mt'saengff retumed to Lawreoce, and on tbe aftemooa of the Mme day aaotber 
..-seliger 11'88 diepatchl'ti to Wasbington creek. to _rtain, if poMihle, the truth of eM 
statements made, 80 tbat tbe people of Llurrence wuuld know bow to act. llr. U"I'o 
wLu 11'811 ,,('leeted to go, is alr('ady knotl'n to tbe public as the gentleman who 10'. aboat 
one bundred Sharp's rifle.< at Lexingtun. lie W:l5 naturally very quiet aDd gentlemanly 
in his demeanor, courteuus to stnnge .... IUId I1!IOpected here by eTt'ry body for bie ~ 
.... ring bravery in behalf of tbe Freedom in KaDIIU. He 11'811 sent to th~ W-mn.p. 
cnl4!k pro-SI8\"ery camp entirely unarmed. lie... to hate retumfJd that _e ni&ld 
witb reliable infurmati.m as to the trutb of tbe char~es alleg.!d Ilj:!llinllt tbis band of G_ 
gians. lie did nut come back. The nest day intelligence re3ched us that be had beeB 
Ill'llt taken prisoner by th~m and then IIhot. 

.. The same evening (tbe 12th inst.,) about one bundred of the ,.oonl: men or 1A1I"ftIICl8 
volunteered to gu to a t.'limp of the Georgians a& Franklin, and recover ROme of the aras 
which had been stolen during the lack of tbat city in Ila, last. From t~ tbttl 
intended to march to \\" asbington creek, di'pene the mob. and take away )fro Do"' 
body, and return. It 11'811 A beautiful mOODhgb~ ni"ht, sligbtly bazy. The thooght of 
redreuiDg wrong by foree of arm. to the trul, inteJlj~t Amerieaa eitien.. is al .. ,.. a 
Ad thougbt; but wben redreu of J[rievaneea eaa be bad in DO other way. ad wbell tile 
dearest rights of man are trampled under foot, then the redrl'. of wronp by arms 
becomes a n_y, but still a satl duty. Such 11'88 the feeling of most of the J'oang .. 
who marched nlong the road to Franklin. 

"00 arriving. tbey found that tbe ne1l"ll of their emIlin, bad pe before them, aad thI& 
the Geo~. were going to tight. They were gathered together in a Jarp bIoelthoaef. 
which was barricaded like a furt, thro~b the chinks between the logs of which &My 
poillted tbeir ri8es. They were IUIked at tint to gh"e up all their anna, wbit'b they reta-a 
to do. The) were IIDpposed to number about eighty. The Free S&at.e men dnw cJa. up 
aod determmed to • storm the garrilOD, or die in the attempt.' 

.. Tbe struggle lasted for about three hours, when the Georgiaoa aarreodered. 'DIey 
came out, threw duwn their arml and 8ed. The Free State men \hen took ~ cl 
one braes cannon, fift,. United Stale8 mU8keta (probably belon~ng to 110mI.' _nal,) ud 
a few guns taken from Lawrence during the sack of tbe 21st of May last • 

•• The Free State men bad one killed ad six woanded. 'lbe Geclrgi_ report .... 
wOUDded. In cun8equeucc of their dead aDd wounded, the Lawreoce boy. rebUIled .... 
iutead of going to Washington creek, as they expected to do." 

The opening of the new route through Iowa and Nebraska, was completed 
about the 10th of August, when a party .of about 400 emigrants arrived at 
Topeka. Three parties were left behind to form as many towns on the roaL 
Gen. Lane was at the head of this party. 

On the 12th of August, the second battle or Franklin was rought. 'The post 
of marauders established there 'Was taken, anti a cannon (,he same with 
which Lawrence had been battered,) together with large quantities uf arms, 
and many stolen horses, were recovered. The ION of the Free State mea 
'Was one killed and six wounded. Four of the pro-Slavery JDt-n were 
wounded. The men at W Bshington creek abandoned their Cort and Oed. 

On the 14th of August. Col. Titus' house, near Lecompton, was attacked b1 
th~ Free State men, battered, and taken, together with nrenty-oae pri.&oaen. 
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including Titus, who was wounded. This Col. Titus was formerly a Cuban 
fillibuster, who migrated to the Territory from Florida. The loss of the pro
Slavery men was two killed and three wounded. The other side had four 
'Wounded-one mortally." 

Two days after, the following circular was issued at Westport, lfo., and 
'Widely scattered: 

.. NUR LECOXPTOJIl. Aug. 16, 1856. 
"FRf8NDS 01' L.ur AMD ORD&a: The Abolitionillta hRl'c come on us this moming, about 

daylight, whipped and takcn prillOners our men. Lecompton ie taken. and delt'rted by the 
'Women and children. Lane's men are about eigbt bundred stroug. The United States 
troops have alllO been lI·hipped. Will you come to our rE!tlCutl before we are all murdered f 
We a.re out of JK.wder and lead. and every kinll of ammunition. Our friendll are now 
atationed in SberitF Jones' house, lUI many &8 c:,n, anll will fight to the last. Will you 
help us? If 10. come at once. UnlC118 we get help, we will be all murderP.d. 1'he 
foregoing il reliable. .. D. R. A'1'CIIISON, 

"W. H. RUSSI!;LL. 
"JOS. C. ANDERSOY . 
.. A. G. BOON." 

The above was a somewhat exaggerated account of the affair, inasmuch as 
Lecompton was Dot taken-one hundred United States dragoons having 
interfered to prevent an attack on that place, and the Free State forces 
retired to Lawrence with their prisoners. 

Gov. Shannon, Major Sedgwick, and Dr. Roderick, of Lecompton, went to 
Lawrence on the 17th to demand the release of the prisoners. 

After a conference, it was agreed that when six of the Free State prisoners, 
held by the authorities, were delivered up, the howitzers, taken from Law
rence, returned, and all the camps oC pro-Slavery men dispersed, the prisoners 
Bhould be releued. 

An universal excitement now spread along the Missouri border. It was 
seen, for the first time, that determined men were at the head oC the Free 
State Corces, and that they could not be" crushed out" with eue. The 
Missouri Democrat, of August 25th, published the following: 

"A ~ntleman who arrived yesterday afternoon from Weston. on the David Tatum, 
reportll that the most intenlle excitement prevails alonlt the burders of }lis~ouri and Kau
las. Of the Free State part", men, women, IUld children were flying in all directions. 
While the David Tatum waS lying ILt Leavenworth, upward of one hundred of these 
fugitivCII went on board. ThCtce persons had len behind them all their property, which had 
been taken polIIICIllion of by tbOll8 who ordered them to le"ve. The greatest and moet 
Docking e1u:ee8811 had been commit.ted A few days ago, witbin fi"e miles of Leo."enwortb. 
A party of m~n cRlIed at a bouae, and inquired fclr tbe head of the family. 'fhey were 
told tbat he was abtK>nt. They at flrllt o.tFected to dillCredit this frequently repeated use\'
ention, but flnally aaid to the females of tbe fruuily: • D-n your BOuls, then come out 
here, yourselves-we want you.' A mother and daughter were then taken out into the 
lIuahea, where they were kept all flight. being subjected to tbe moat foul indignities. ID 
the morning they were allowed to crawl back home, more dead thrm alive . 

.. At KanslUl city, rllbbt>ry of horses and valuablot! continued to be oC commOD occur
rence, and murderll were almollt equally frC!9uent. 

"Gov. Price (uf Mo .• ) had lIfen in tbe disturbed distriotll. but was hurrying home, 
hourly eJ:pecting a di.patch from the President, ordering out tho militia of the State. ID 
&his event, be would cummand tbem in perlOn. Atcbillon w ... alao on the borders fanning 
the mm'omenta againet KR.nIl .... 

II Lelingtofl had five hundred men under arms. 
"Jackllon, Clay and Platte countiellwere each to furnish the lI&IJIe number. Th~ 

thOUSAnd men Crom Mi:<lOuri were expected to arrive in the Territory in a few days." 

The following account of the feelings of the Free State men at Lawrence, 
We take from & private letter: 

.. LA"RINC&, KANS", Aug. 2i, 1~56 • 
.. This city once more MSUm811 • defensive position. The two or -three imprudent o.cta 

by which the people here lOught to bring the munleran of Hoyt, Wii1iams, and othan 
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to Justice, have 11-. eoDStrued by ~e leaders of the Southern .,.ny into au ~ .a 
driving out \be pro-Slavery &ettlel'!l, a design which was never dreamed or by the lay
ftIICC people. An addrea, infJammlltory in its eharaetn, .r~lIg to the ..-OU of thIt 
people, diat.oning the real facta of the ease. oollDeelliAg aaother mYUica In. • foni"a 
State, h .. been .iJtlled by AtehilOn, StringfeUow, Ruaaell and Booue, &lid cireala&eil ia 
the Wefltem counties of lIil&Ouri. Lawrence 8ee1D5 to be the rJaee &elected .. the rinim 
(,r p~Slavery fanaticism, and the citizens of thill unfortunate city are the ~ to be 
offered on its altar in pursuance of the fiat gone forth that '00 quarter is to be ~nll" " 
can not, then, under these eireumstanees. 8Urpru.e even the moet oo~e citiua m 
your State to !taow thal the people here are prepuiog t.o deff'lld their homes, _d to ... 
olUee\ are blliJding fortifications. placing IItroa,; guards &lid makiJIg th~YeI wqaainRi 
with ~ili&ary drill And I will veDtun tbe _rtion that it mm be a large foree iIIde.i 
thal1flU force them to 8uccumb . 

.. I have characterized the eevera! battles, of which I have kep\ yoe run, adn-l, _ 
beiDg i.,pnukat on the pm of the Free State eettlers; Lut when we CODSider ..... &a 
that the'tnited States lroopB were Appealed to, to disbaAd \b_ pugs of' YOOJll; ~ 
men,' in vain-wbell we t'onllitier that not one of the murderers of Free &au- 1Dft! ... 

heretofore heen bronght to justice, but rather encouraged by patronage m- Hr. Piefte. 
and by being HlroUed .. r nited States ollicials. we are led to look upOD the uprUi~ ol 
the people .. perfectly IIlltura\, if not perfectly right. In judging of thae ~ ~ 
abould la, the cue ill que"lion in its true poaltion; divesting themllClves of all PftJ~ 
they 6bould ask thempelvcs: 'What if these murdt"rll had ~urred in ovr or. S~ aDd 
tbe lIuthorities had rerused to bring the murderers til justiee-what would we haTe~!' 

.. Civil war met..........rllere i. 00 denying th~d ciril war would be the ~ .., 
where in the t;Dited Slaws. where the people of one S.....,.ndertook tocoatroJ dIe.m
of the peG))le of &IIother State. Civil war has been existing in Kanaaa ever sillce the 30th 
of lIareh. 1S55, and ",ill continue to exist until the State Government of lIis.."OUri or the 
General Govemment at WuhiDgton IIllan take meuures to prevent fillibustsing e:q>edi
tione-in .bon lill the actual settlers 8haU 00 allowed to cuhivate peaceably their IIOil ... 
their political opinion., and '" dl'Cide ~ly the charader of both as the MlJoHMrL. 

" On the 17th or August, a Mr. Hops, from Ohio, was murdered and 
scalped near Leavenworth city. lIr. Hops had been in the Territory but 
a few days. He had hired a house in Leavenworth city, with the inrentiOll 
or making that place his home, and was on his return from Lawrenre, 
whith!r he had taken his wife to remain a few days with her brother, the 
Rev. Mr. Nute. When he had returned to within about two miles or 
LeavenwOl·th city, and within sight of the residence of Mr. Wallace. a Free 
State man, he was met by a ruffian on horseback who inquired where he was 
from; and being informed that he was last from Lawrence, the strangt'Z 
drew a revoll'ef and shot him through the head. Mr. Hops was in a ~, 
and the horse starting along the murdered man fen to the ground. 11le 
ruffian sprang from his horse, took out his knife and scalped his Tictim, 
when he remounted, and putting spurs to his horse rode rapidly ofF in the 
direction of Leavenworth city. This fiendish outrage ... as witnessed by Mrs. 
Wallacc and her daughter. A teamster in the service of the 1T niled StatH 
dro,"e up and saw the body before the pulse had ceased to beat. The name 
of the man who perpetrated this horrid deed is Fugett. and he is well hOlm 

in Lea¥enworth, and belongs to the party encamped at that city uder com
m:md of Atchison. He had made a bet of $6 against a pair of boots. that 
he would go out an(1 return with an Abolitionst's scalp within tlro hou1"5. 
On his return to camp, he obtained his boots, and, then placing the scalp 
or his "ictim on the E'nd or a pole, paraded the streets with it, bo8.b-ting of 
his prowess; and aU this almost within hail of Fort LeavE'nwo~ where the 
1.7 nited States forces are stationE'd, under command of Gen. Persifer F. 
Smith. A German named Bimber, who E'xpressed himself rather freely in 
regard to this horrible barbarity, was shot dead on thE' spot, and anomu 
m:lO, who also reprobated the act, saved his life only by precipibte ffigbt, 
with pistol-balls whistling rreely about his head. 
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"On hearing the fate of her hut'band, Mrs. Hops, in company with her 

llrother, Mr. Nute, and about a dozen other citizens of Lawrence, started for 
Leavenworth to obtain the body of Mr. Hop~, and give it Christian burial. 
When near Lawrence, the party were captured and held as prisoners by a 

. band of ruffians under Capt. Emory~ the man of whom Hops had hired the 
horse and buggy. The body of the murdered man had been buried, and th(' 
ruffians refused the widow the consolation of looking upon her husband's 
grave. Seventy dollars were found in the pockets of the murdered man, all 
which went as funeral expenses, leaving the disconsolate widow in the hands 
of the ruffians without a dollar. She desired to 1ea\'e the scene of her 
terrible sorrows. The ruffians at first refused to let her depart, but she 
finally succeeded in getting on board a boat bound down the Missouri, the 
captain of which, out of compassion, protected her, and ga,ve her a free 
passage to St. Louis. On the boat she related her story, and was taunting
ly told by the heartless and ruffianly passengers that she was uttering 
another 'abolition lie.''' 

Among the party who accompanied Mrs. Hops from Lawrence to Leaven
worth, and who were taken prisoners, was Dr. Avery, an estimable Quaker 
gentleman trom Richmond, Ind., who went out to Kansas to obtain facts in 
regard to the actual state of things there, intending to return in a short time. 

On the 18th of August, Gen. Richardson, commander of the Kansas militia, 
on his own authority, called out the militia by proclamation, stating that 
the Territory was invaded by the Free State men. At the same time, a 
pro-Slavery army, called out by Atchison and Stringfellow's proclamation, 
began to assemble at Westport, Mo. They soon collected to the number 
of four hundred and fifty men, when they marched to Santa Fe, on the 
borders of the Territory, but within the limits of Missouri. Here they 
were further re-inforced, and now amounting to eleven hundred and fifty 
men, rank and file, they organized themselves into two regiments, and chose 
Atchison Commander-in-Chief. They took the name of "The .A:rmyof Law-

. and-Order in Kansas Territory." 
Gov. Shannon was removed early in August, and acting Gov. WoodAon, 

on the 25th, issued a proclamation, declaring the Territory in a state of open 
insurrectien and rebellion, and calling out all the militia of Kansas. He 
also gave special directions for occupying the Nebraska road, and cutting 
08' any force of invaders that might attempt to enter the Territory in that 
direction. Another portion of the militia were ordered to assemble at 
Lecompton, while the militia of the Southern division were to rendervous at 
Palmyra, about fifteen miles east of Lawrence. 

Here, then, were three bodies of militia under the orders of Gov. Woodson, 
surrounding Lawrence, and threatening it in three directions; one under 
Gen. Richardson, on the Nebraska road, another at Lecompton under 
Woodson, cutting 08' Lawrence from Topeka and the western settlements, 
and a third between Lawrence and Leavenworth. 

In addition to these forces within the Territory, were the much larger 
volunteer forces from Missouri, under Atchison. On the 26th August, they 
advanced to Cedar creek in Kansas, and the next day to Bull creek, from 

I whence a detachment with one or two pieces of artillery was sent 08' under 
General Reid against Oso.wattamie. 

A body of Free Sta.te men, from this place, had, a few days before, attacked a 
post of pro-Slavery men, in their neighborhood, put them to flight, and ltQcover
ed a large drove of stolen cattle. The subjoined accounts of thelro-Slavery 
foray on Osawattamie, are taken from the published narratives 0 both sides. 
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BATTLE OP OUWAT'I'AJIlB. 

On Frida~, the 29th of August, " Free St .. ,te man who had been held as a p"-ner II> 
New SAnta Fe. Mil., fur ab"ut ten da,,.. charged with the crime of tellin~ they .... s..a. 
men of tbe movl'mentll or tbe revolutinnan lU'IIIy. "nifed at o. .. attllmie 1"ft1 we in the 
e,.ening, and tnld tbe people-thORO .. ho were not alre.-.dy abed-that the bnrn woaW lie 
a«acked very IOOn-p4!rh:apB tbnt MDJe nij:ht. lie ach'iBed the Free State met) ftO& .. 

attempt a def.mce. as there .. 1UI only ';'rty of them, aDd tbey c:oald never fight acaiM& 
lix hundred ruffians .. ilb any chlJnce of IIUCeHII. 

The tn .. n had l.4'en threatl'l1ed fur a Ion,; time, and no defense by the Free &ate _ 
11"31 antidpaled. from tht' fact thnt most of the gnods hM been n'IJ1oved from it. aDd 1M 
wODlen and children had takl'lI I'P.fu~ at lIome less ubnoxiou!! ruint. Tht'reful'f', it CDGW 
Dot h,ne 114'4)0 the IIpuil! ... hich thl'y lIOught. they kn,,,dng. thrnugh their pro-SJa1'el'1 
Ipil!l' rl'lident in the place, that there .... nothin" worth tomillg for. 

o,.,ur:lttamin &a litu"tetl on the Otoage river, jUt't "b"Tt' the wn8uence with thac m
of' the PotR1"atamie creek. The Ollage river above the Putawatamie is I!Ometime- eaIW 
the ltIeredezine, hut ill known nn most map' &I the (),.Aj1;e. The tuwn ...... eU ~ 
IUId W:\8 the center uf An cxten"ive a,... uf Free Slate IlII .. ell .. J1n~avili::::'~ 
It hlUl IICveral 8torC'fl. ~h .. ps. IJnd a law-DlilI, and .... nearer to the State of' . .alUI, uther town in lIOu,hem Ka_. 

On S:ltllrday mominJ/:, not much aner daybreak, a m_nger rode into to1m, .aatiac 
that the ~fillll"urian. were cumin,;; that they .. ere dUM at band: tlaU Fred. Bnnna, a 
IOn "f Calpt. Juhn Brnwn. h;td het'n met lin the rIlIld Ly t'tlrOl ~ul!l of the _T. aM 
that they had mUMel'f'd him, and that if the people .. ere goin« to fight they bad -a.a. 
prepare fur i&. and if they _re not going to tigb&. that they _,h, to lean there ftI'J 
lOOn. 

All '!rail tonfusilln among the FJ'I'C State men. No 11m munition had Lecn prtopared. aM 
escept what th"y had on their peJ'lUlnll nnd in their LelIS, no,", could be bad. n_ 
eyer, thf!y IlaW that "'ha'~vt'r Wall to be done, mUllt be dune quickl,., and all the me ia 
town to the numloer of r.,rty. rallit'd undt'r their Captains, Brown aDd Cline. aDd .... 
to the timber which Iinell thA IwankR or the o..a~ tu tbe width of at IMIIt half a _. 
In th" meantiUlt', tht' Bordt'r RufliRnl wl're marchin,; down the prairie in the dil't'diaa " 
the t"",n. It mUllt I ... Io .. me in mind thRt the OMj!e runa ill a ... uth-euterl, dinetia., 
and the P"tn"'tltamie cJ'l'Ck in " nnrth-f'ftllterl, dil't'diou. The town ia bui" in the furb 
of th_ IItretulJ .. , IUId .. a. .. "l"Jll'fJaChed by tbe prn-Slnery fOl'Cell 011 the 1I"tIII&. M8III .. 1t~ 
tbe Free State mt'n had I'Illlied lot nro pointtl, and bad fired upon the enemy with tt'e$ 
The pro-S1rnery hll'n then forDled a line cof bailIe, frllm which, and from the d~.mriaa 
tbe~ mnde of their fol't't'fl. it .. lUI evident the, did not knoW" thAt the,. .. ere fi~tin~ a 
mere haltdflll Olf mon. Thl'y were drawn up ill "rder, and their IiDe I'ftChed fium IIIJa. 
to .. tl'f'sm ftC"'lM the prairie, ,,·hich lit the diMtanee from the fj}rb .. hit'll they stulld. _. 
havo been tllI"4't) hundl'M percht'tl They .IIM} pointed two pi~ or "&IIn~ tow:ud u.. 
1I"oodll whero the Fr.'t) StRle mpn were, lout Ih_ etrrttro n",hlnll:' The finn,1rU bpi 
up on both lIid,," ,,·ilh grent ~ririt fi,r • I .. ng time. till tbe Free State men got Iobon i.l 
ammllnition. )feanwhile,,, cum""ny of RI,,'"t fifty of the p~a"ery mea had bfa 
detailed to ('harltt' into the tilullCr on tbe o..age lIide, and rou, the Free State __ 
While tbOlle .. ere aduncinJl:, a JlIIrty of FI'f't' State men kept them t'ngaged till tM ... ~ 
who hnd 110 nmDlunition. cuuld make good tl,eir e ... ·ape. by ... ay (.f a private r .. rd_1ad 
the roflillna forJl':"t tn gtlllrcl. 1'he ruflinns kel"t .th·ancing. Tbree FI't'e State IDftI ... en 
millen, two on hOrllCback and one on foot. One of the hunoemen tCll,k 10 the ri~ft", I_ 
other f .. llowed, and then the "ingl" Ihulman. h 11'''. fearful time ror aU three. w 
eafM!Cially for the r.,otman. They were Dtll'D1ptinlt In .. wim a rapid tltream Cl)~ered bJ 
the guol-llODJe of IbelD Sharp's ritlN-Of fifty of the rum .. ,... ~e of the horllCmen ... 
Ihot, the olher el'('apf'd. 1'he one who WHII .. hut WI\II a Mr. Partndge. A Lra,.e mlUl. Tile 
footman, findinl': that he could not " .. im and t'arry hill ri8e ton, lel ic rail into tile rinr, 
and l'I!CAped. IIi" nlDle is IIl1bncac, elf New Y"rk cit, •• nd a "rave fellow. The utbr.n, 
it is I'Uppcll'Cd, 8IIcapc-d by mPRnll of thi" prinlle f"rd. Tbe iallt time c.pt., Brow" ... 
lcen, he Willi makinjt fi,r thill ford ... hich, if he croBSed Nlfely, he is "till ali~e. H other
wi~, then he is dpRd; hl'Cnul'C '''' oLnllxi.)ulI ill he to Ihem that. once in their han.fll, theJ 
1I"ouM d .. uhtlC'llll kill him in .. lantl" "" thn have .. flen threatened til do. 

Thi8 nrmv, PIItimnleti nt from three huiltin'Cl to lIis hundred. then entered thf' tOW1I, 
IUked ooci more the alrendy FlICked diy, lind humed e'"t'1y building in it tu th~ ~nCJ. 
1I"itb the exl't'ption of t,,·o hou!'t'll which helongecl to pn..sl.,·ery men. And a miU ,..hida 
they did nllt S('8. It ill e"idcnt f"'l1l1 the mllnller in .. hich they did Ihis thiD«. lluI, it 
was dun" in a grt'Ilt borry. and dune. teNI, undl'r" fear of b4'in~ eauJ;hl at it by a ~ 
force tha.o Ibeir uwn. Indeed, 110 great 11"" their hu", to p a.ay from the ICHe cI 
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their helli"h work, that tbey rorgot to take aWRY aU oC tueir dead, and left one man 
lying in the ~treet. 

'1'lIe burning of the town hall left many without homes or means, but the citizens ara 
u persevering as they are bnlVe, aud they intend ngain to build up their town lonle 
timo lOOn. 

FROM TIlE "DONIPHAN (K. T.) CONSTITUTIONAL." 

Mr. F. F. SbepheTd and three othen hn,·e just arrived in this city from Bull creek, with 
die lettors we publish below. From Mr. Shepberd we learn that the Abolitioni~t.~ hnv~ com
mitted nUmE-fllIIS outrages and murders within a few dllYII pa.ct. Cnttle IIncI horMes have 
been run off. houses burned, property destroyed, and pro-Slllverv settlers murdered, or 
forCtld to tnke refuge in the brush and wuod al~mg the streams anJ rnvines. 

A battle took f.lace ye.~terday morning between two humlred and fifty pro-Sl,\\·crv men, 
under Gcn. Rei( , nnd abuut two hundred Abolitionists, under command of Dru",n, the 
assallllin. The fint fire came from the AholitinnishI, wounding five pro-Slavery men. A 
piece of artillery was fired upon the Ahulition forces, and three of their number killed. 
A charge WIUI immediately made by Gen. Reid, in which not lells than thirty of the enemy 
were Ir.iUed (nur informant thinks that there were Dlore than dUlt number), and four taken 
pristmers. The notorious Brown, I\nd nne of his son8, were certtlinly killed. 

llnny of the Abolitionists, in their Ilight, attempted to swim the riTer, and a number 
were drowned. 

ONawattRmie was bumed to the ground, every bouse, M weU lUI its contents, being 
reduced to IUIh8ll. Tllere were no women or children in the plooe. 

All tbUlle wounded before the charge wilJ recover, witb proper care. Mr. Jookson has 
a more serious wound than anyone or the five. 

Reid commanded two hundred and fifty men .. The number under Brown could not be 
estimated, as they wero partly concealed by the bUllhell, and into wbich they commenced 
retreating soon after tbe first fire. 

':'our were captured lUI prisoners. Two pro-Slllvery men were prisoners, in the bands 
of Brown, and were rescued by Reid's forecs. From them Mr. Sbepherd learned tllat a 
battle bad taken ph\C8 in the direction of Fort Scott, in whicb Brown killed thirteen of 
lIIe law-and-order citizens of the Territory. We couM gatber none of the particulars. 

Me!lllrs. Uiee, Patterson, and S. Q. Cary reached thill place Il\st night, direct from tbe 
leat of war, and brought us the following highly importtlnt news, whieh we atop the press 
to lay befure our readers and the public. 

o CAIIP, BULL CREEK, &pi. I, IAS6. 
PII&ND OUIN:-W e write to inform onr friends that we had an engagement witJa the 

Gemy in wbicb we were completely vietorious. 
ETening before last (Aug. 30), two hundred and fifty men were dillpatcbed to ()q. 

wattamie, about thirty miles from this place, the headquarters of the notorious Capt. 
Brown. We made a foreed march, traveling all night, and reached the plAce about all 
bour aCter suarise. We hud one Bis-pounder. The enemy commenced firing on UI at half 
a mile, which is point blank range ti,r Sharp's rifles. They had tAken cover under a 
lIIick growth of UDderwood, and numbered about one hundred and fifty. 

We charged upon them, haTing to march eight bundred yards across an open prairie, 
again!!t an unlM:8n foe, through a hail-atorm of rille bullets. This \\"lUI done with a cool
lieu and ability unsurpaased, until we gut within fifty yarcbl of them, when we com
menced a galling fire, which together with some telling rounds of grape from our cannon, 
lOOn drove them from their hiding place, with a lou of lOme twenty or thirty mea killed. 

We loet not a single man, and bad only five or six wounded. 1 had with me 8fty or 
oar mea, all of whom were in the hottest of tbe enlt8gement, ,and distinguished them
lelvell-they being about one-tbird of al\ who were in the 8ght, 110 that we routed tbem from 
their oovert, man to man. We had tbree men wounded, one badly, and two slightly. We 
bumed their town and retumed to camp 168& nigbt about ten o'clock. 

Nutwithstanding tbis brilliant IIUCC_ we found it imJlOllsible to march upon Lawrence. 
lor want of men and munitionll of war, and have fallen back upon Cedar creek, to wai' 
lor re-inforoements. Will MillKluri forever Blumber? If tbis expedition fails we have 
Dotbing to hope for I Is it pouible we are to endure hardships and fatigues for no~in~ 
aDd our friends Dot make a oommon CAUIe with us, We ougbt to bave be thousancl 
IDen, to drive tbese cut-throats from thill Territory. AlrORdy we h3ve slumbered until 
the last pro-Slavery man who came here with the )lromise of protection, hu been mllJlo 
dered, or drinn away-bis houlI8 burned, and eVl'n his children stripped of their clotbin~ 
E,ery section presents awful pictures of murdered and ruined .. ettlements-and ~'1118 who 
haTe done aU this are flOW at Lawrence, about fifteen bundred strohlt,.and should we leaTe 
bere, tbis country is turned over, irretrieVAbly, to a gung of murdeNn, whOlO thint for 
Wood aDcl pluDcler, "ill IOOD oarry ~em to our OWD h'lJlleL 
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our friends come bJ boot to Kanl!88 City, and from tbeDee LaW1"C!llee is oal,. 
about forty.five miles, which can be traveled on foot in two days. We wantfoot eoldien
we have already too many bOl'8e8. Send on men immediately or never. Ship __ 

them. CoSGItAVIt JACK:~Ji. 
O. LUBAS, 

Capt. c-.~ B. 
addition above, we quote following 

u LEA VlI:lnrOBTB, Awg. 1856 . 
.. Our Osawattamie Brown is maintaining his ground south of Kaw river. Hill force 

consists of about hundred meD. It is reported that he had engagement 
the iDvading forces, lUI they have entered that portion of Tl'rritory. Sew!! wall 

ceived .at Westport that in the collision between Brown's men and the pro-Slavery rarty. 
some elgbty of the latter, out of a company of three hundred, were killed and wounded. . 

Brown's 1088 Itated much less. Capt. Wilkes' company fifty Carolini.ans 
&:ITh'ed at Leavenworth a or two lIince. 

.. They' pressed' a sufficient number of horses in the neighborhood to mount them
selves. 

uThe pro-Slavery foree, Georgians, Carolinian!, and late emigraata 
from the South, are encam~d some eight or ten miles from this city, in the iJUeriur. 
Some eight hUildred of Lane s men are between this and Lawrence. 

The day before yesterday a company of about person!!, on way 
renee to Leavenworth, were taken Ilrisonen by F. Emory's (pro-Slavery) men. the 
party arrested were }Irs. IIops (wife of the unfortunate JIlan who was shot and acalped 
by Fugert, some time ago ;) her brother-in·law; an old man of seventy years of age' &lid. 
a young man, all whom were en route for Sl Louil at the time. The men 1II"ere iakea 
to the_pro-Slavery camp; the women and children wcn permitted to to Leal"enworth. 
Mrs. Hops took passage on the J. M. Converso but her brother-in·law was not permit&ed 
to &c<"'Ompany her. One of these prisoners, a German, was shot down in the streets of 
Leavcnworth city, endeavoring to elrcet hill escape from the csptors." 

On the next day after the battle of Osaw8ttamie, the pro-Slavery forces 
appeared Prairie city, still nearer the town of Lawrence, but moved 
without doing any damage. soon all this news reached Lawrence, 
Lane marched with three hundred men to attack the enemy's camp at Bull 
creek, accomplishing that day forty-five miles, and that without food. On 
the 31st approached Missouri camp, but the enemy, without stopping 
to f4tht, retreated before him. Lane followed them up till they had crossed 
the MiSsouri border, when he returned to Lawrence, leaving, however, 
strong force at IIickory point. 

The pro-Slavery army hereupon postponed their contemplated attack on 
Lawrence until the 13th September. On the 1st, Atchisou resigned, 

Reid was chosen Commander-in-Chief. folluwing is of 
numerous accounts of the condition of things in the Territory at this time: 

LIlA VElIWOItTB Cn-!", Attg. 1856. 
We have never before had amellao perilous at PN!leDt. seems all citiaeDa 

must beoome involved in the oivil tumult. No Free State man who bas taken ay pan 
in political matterl safe .. momeDt. Nearly all .w:h have left either tor 1tbe 
&ai:es or for the interior of the Territo!1; and pro-Slal'ery meD who heretofOre bee. 
moderate in their condoct are now leadiag banda of rnffi&D8. 

Emory, who bas a companY' nuder hie command, and onder whc.e orden Pimple-. 
killed in oor Itnetl yeilterday, hitherto been man of ~. He is die priIlcipel 
contractor in Territory. H. RUlieeU hill Dame iD~ 41. 

patches, calling Miasourianll to &nII.S, and indorsing the falsehoods which h&Ye beea 
employed in raising the present tumult. I have convened with a prisoDer who was 
re1eued from one of their eemps yesterday. He namell me many men who baWl 
p&II8ed among oe .. honorable and peaceable citisens. who are now leagued with &be Bar
aer Roffians. Party epirit and the II&Dction which a great national pany baa Pvell to the 
Kanll&8 frauds, have beguiled them the most reckl_ exeelllltlll. 

Ex--GovemoT Shannon is town on way eutward. He .Y" tha~ Oea. x... 
can command nearly three thoueand men, and be warDII pro-Slavery men tromUlJ aUIIm~ 
with Uleir preeen~ force, to a:obdoe the Free 8a&e men of KaDeas. It is report.ecI, OIl nery 
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hand, that lADe has a foroe BUftieieDt Ibr any emer~OJ' Yet tbere ill doubting in 110m. 
4luartera. Why does he not rid Leavenworth and ita ricmity of the 8111U8in8 and the bauds 
or marauders who infest every public road, they .y f The an8'Wer is this: Gen. Lane, 
mld the Free! State men in arms, have not attacked any party which 'WU not openlI and 
unqneationably guilty of violent and ftagrant outragee again" life or ~ro~rtJ. NODe 
others have been molested, and the history of our troubles will prove thi.. The citizen8 
of KIUlIU have had no law for their protectiOD. 

What will be the end of the war in Kansas, God only knowa. 

On the 1st of September a company of soldiers entered Leavenworth, 
and drove out the Free State men, or warned them to leave within a 
specified time. 

STA'.rEJIBBT 01' AN Bn-WrrnsS . 
.. On Sunda:r evening, about 9 o'clock, a party of about eighty men, meetly Mislouri

anI and Georglaue, armed with United States musketa, came into the city of Leavenworth. 
from a camp of the mob on Stranger creek. They immediatell caiJed upon all pro
Slavery and law-and-order men, to ahow their hand, and fan Into the ranb. They 
continped to muster men until after midni~ht. The impreaeion of the Free State citiseDII 
WaB, that they had come in to take pt.!t m the electioD of Mayor, which 'WU to take 
place nut day (Monday), and but few Free State families left town. Mondal morning 
M 7 o'clock, the mob again commenced enrolling men, preeeiDg a Dumber 0 our men 
into the ranks. While the enrollment was still ~iDg OD, a party of tweDty-ive horae
men, commanded by Mr. Frederick Emory, propnetor of the s~ line between Kausu 
Ci9 aDd IDdianola, and LeaveDWorth and Fort Riley, and mail CODvactor, enrronDdecl 
the house of Wm. and G. Phillipe. One of these was partner of McCrea formerly. Some 
of the party dismouDted, and breaking the door ruehed in; a 6ght enBUed. Tliere were 
only flve or lIix meD iD the houlle. Mr. Phillipa told me but a moment before the attack 
that he would not be takeD. The result of the conlict 'WU that William Phillips, :Esq., 
was killed, one Free State man wounded, and tho rest taken prisonen. Two of the 
attackin~ party were killed. The prillODers were \leDt to the camp at Stranger creek, the 
mob aaYllig that they would be liuDg immediately. This ill the lut I mow of them. 
The women and childreD escaped frem the house duriDg the figlat. The ~rtJ theD plun
dered the house. The articles tlLken were put into wagons and carried lDto the country. 
The party then proceeded to the house of Mr. George 11. Kelly, which they lurroundeil, 
and the family escaping, they plundered it. The party of horsemen then Joined the 
main body of the mOb, who DOW numbered about two hundred. The mob, dlriding up 
into 8Dlall parties, commenced 8couring the town, searchiDg every house, and gave out 
word that every Free State man, woman and child, must be out of the town by 6 o'clock 
that evening. TheI notified the women to be ready to go OD board a boat at 6 o'clock. 
They took all the Free State meD priecnera that they could find, excepting those whom 
the,. had forced to enroll. 
. "The Free State meD were mostly unarmed. The I'riecnera taken were tampora.ri17 
put iDto a buildiDg, and afterward seDt to the camp OD Stranger creek. I left town at 6 
O'clock, p. x. Wilen lief\, the mob were carrying on the work of piJ!age and murder, 
while terror..mcken womeD and children were ruDning in I'Yffl'1 diNctiOD, seekinS 
safety-ecreamiDg with terror. The scene beggars description. A large number of 
women and childien were put aboard boata that eveniDg, and the Dezt morning I esti
mated the number of families thUII partly IIIDt away, at from My to IIIventy-tie. The 
childreD were put OD board the steamboats without any regard to their lllparuion ftoaa 
their par8!lta. Women were allowed to escape down the river, but DO meD. A ~ 
number of Free State people ran to the fort (three milea 01"). The mob thnatenecl too 
take the fort. I ran bito the buabes, and at Dight \leDt a boy to my hOD18 Dear towD, too 
pt my horse and family. My family came along, and I tliiDk are DOW iD a place of 
iafety. Se'fOnl hODlleB were bumed tbU night. I do no& kDOW to what uteDt the molt 
earri8d OD daeir work Ifter I lef\." 

By way of showing the style and spirit of Col. Lane, in the position 
of General-in-Chief of the Free Btate men of KaD8&8, we subjoin a letter 
from the correspondence of the" Detroit Da.l1 AdvllrliMr," dated 

LAWUJrc:a, s.t 3, IS5&. 
At 12 x. to day, our forces DOW in town were drawn up for reriew. There is DO more 

ianpi' OfinBUboldiDatiOD amODg them thaD there 'WU amODg Napoleon', Old Gnarc1, bu' 
there ill a pod chance for warm work before them; and b,. way of variety the General 
made the MDOed appeal. He 'WU dreeaed in a slouched K088UUJ hat, whit,e.boecmecI 
Min. lIle oollar .. 4 laoaom Sbro". opeD, a blue woolea 01'eHbirt, uul __ breecl 
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UoW88l'8, backe4 _de bia boot&. I deacrihe hia --..'" 1IeeI.- it. • ~I = 
aniqae or beaud.lfDl, but it ia all the go in Kauau DOW, always e~ tile...,. . 
aDd oft.ea IUbetitating the red fOr the blue. I do Dot care to delen1ie die ~ •• 
lODal appearance too minutely, bat a change of dress metamorpbOBel hila -
aDd if the rdiaDl cat.ela him they will catcli a weuelll8leep. :sa, hen ia Ilia - - • 

.. ~ ~ of CAe.Pin' DiNior&: 
"We caD not whip Mieeouri without .tri. obedieDce 10 aD ordeN," if_ .. _ 

oacer who hAl Dot made .. hie mind to die ratber dIaD Jield _ iaela. ud ,..... .. .
determined to obel every order, when I Fye the word m8rch, I wieh thai ame. liD .. 
obey that order I ' 

.At the word .,., deer obeyed. 

.. Soldier. of 1M Pin, DifMioJa: 
" We caD Dot oonquer theee Sende who IIIIDOIIIld DI withoat obedience to aD __ 

If there is a man in the ranb who il not prepared to die for Free Kuau.wbo ia DG& 
willing to obey all orden; if there is a man who will leaYe hie oom))&D~ a writ
ten order from hi. captain, oountenigaed at bead qoartelll, I desire, 1 that _ 
to di80bey tbe order to march. In a lew hOlU"l (I think he meant dap, etc.,) we shaD be 
tnllTOUDded by theM fiend., who are thintiJIg for oar heart'. blood, and Iiric& diecip&-
is neoeu&ry to OOD~er them. • 

"AttentioD-Dimon. Forward-March!' 
It i. DeedIest! to lIy that every man obeyed the OOIDllWld. 
It Boys we will drive theee fiend. to barnin~l:? before we get thI'ongIt with tMa.," 
Hearty cheera were given and the diYieioD • isIed. 

Early in August, John W. Geary ,.,88 appointed Governor of Kauu Ter
ritory by the President, and arrived about the 1st of September. On. 
11th; he itaued the following 

PBOCLAJU'l'IOB'. 
W1erwu. A large Dumber of yoloDtear militia baa been called iDto the eerrice fIl tile 

Territory of Kanll&l, by aothority of the late acting Goyernor, for the maintmaDce rL 
order, many of whom have been w.bn from their occapatiODl or baeineae, uad deprifti 
of their ordinary meaDS of IUpport and of their dolll8lRie eJijoymeDt: ud 

WAmru, The employmeDt of militia is DCK authorised by uy inetl'aetiOlll &0. fill 
General Government, except upoa reqaisiuOD of the COIDDIAilder of the military cIeput
meat ia which Kauau i. embraced: and 

WAer_, An authorised regalar force hAl 'been placed at my dilIpoal ediei_' liD ill
aare Ule executiOD of the la .. that may be obetraeted b, oombbWiou too powerfiIJ tit 
be .up~ bI the ordinary ooane of judicial ~mgs: DOW 

Therefore, I, .John W. Geaiy, GoYerDor of the Territory or Kanaae. do .... - tIaia,., 
Proclamation, deelariDg that the eerricea of IUch yoIUDteer militia are De 1oD&er fto 
.~; and bareby order that Uley be immediately diaebarpd. The 8earetuy .. "
AcUutaDt General or the Terri"'ry 1riIl muter out of eernce each oomm ..... at _ ... 
of rendenoae. 

And I oommand all bodies of men, oombined, araaed and equipped with .UDItioM '" 
war, without authority of the goveramenl, inetan&ly &0 disband or quit the TerritoI7 •• 
$bey will UIIWV the oontrary at their peril 

La teet.imoDY1I'hereot I baY8 hereUDto eei my bud, and .-zed the _ or the Tri
(1hJ..) tory of Kansu. DoDe at Lecompton, thie elnenth day of Sept.ember. ia .. 

year of oar Lord one thuaaand eight hundred ud fifty..u. 
. JOJDf W. Guu. 

- (Jow:rwor of r-. 
Dauu. Woo_, 

Seer.". 
By the GoYmlOr. 

After this, the outrages and skirmishes in the Territory rapiclly diminiaheL 
The return to Misaoari of the large bands who had 80 long lourished 1IIl

checked, saTe by an occasional rebuf' from the Free State men, left the bUer 
without cause of war. We give an account of the disbanding of the Miasoari 
army, etc. 

) Wauorr. Stpt. 17, l856. 
The army reeched I'raukliD OD Suday Digh&, 14th, ud went into camp. 'l'IIe Dat 

day GoY. Geary came d01l'D, ud a oouDcil wubeld with all the olicen of the arm,.. h. 
Geary at once nq...ted that GeD. Reid lIhould oomp.y with hie proeJamatlm, __ it 
bemrith .... 
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• The council was held in the It.orehouse of Dr. Skillick, wltom the Abolitioniltll robbed 
of all hit goodl and $5,000 in money, and who is himself now l'ying at the point of death 
from sickness brought OD by their outrageous treatment of him. Gov. Geary rose and 
spoke. He addressed the council in a mild aud gentlemanly manner, and told them what; 
he wished. He wanted them to disband ODd go nome, and should he need their senices 
and ind the force at hi. command inadequate, he would call them out, and Gen. Smith 
would enroll them; that he was determined to enforce the laws, to put down the villians 
and orush out Lane's army of marauders, as he properly styled them. It was hit desire, 
as hie determination, to establish peace and Fcure every man in his rights and property. 
He urged those present, by all that W3l!l dear to them and sacred to patriotism, to comply, 
remarking that, "though held in a boord house, the present was the most important 
council since the days of the Revoilltion, 31!1 its issues involved a dissolution of the Union 
it produced." 

Gen. Atchison made a characteristio speech. He reviewed the ravages of Lane's men, 
the outrageous conduct of the Abolitionists in driving away pro-Sla.very men from the 
Territory, and concluded by laying that it W3l!l a painful duty, but yet a duty he could 
not ende, to comply with the request of the Governor. He said he was not prepared, 
though he clliFered with the Governor, to resitt his authority-Uthat to me had not come 
ye~he hoped ihrould not come;" but he (Gov. Geary) would have to be suooessflll beyond 
all expectation, if he did not tind himseif' greatly deceived, and that a different {lOlicy 
would have to be purlUed. He would retire to his home at Atchison, and a.wait patientl:r 
a result which he feared the Governor would never witness-that of bringing L!Ule and 
company into subjugation of the law, without whipping them. 

Gen. Reid said that he came to Kansas from MilllOllri-it W3l!l useles." and he did 
not wish to deny that - to aid those who were bone of his bone, and flesh of his flesh, in 
conquering a peace that would secure liberty and {lroaperity to them. He came and fOllnd 
that there was an Executive in the Territory willing and able to afford his friends ample 
protection in both, and even if he could not afford them protection, it W3l!l not for him to 
resist the laws, and make himself a traitor; he would not do it. He wanted to S88 the 
Abolitionists put down, and believed, 31!1 he hoped, that Gov. Geary would do it. To 
resist him would be J!lacing the pro-Slavery party in the very position which they 
denounce the AbolitioDlsts for occupying. 

Col. Titus, Mr. Hughes, Col. Young, Gen. Clark, Capt, Shelby, and others lIpoke. CoL 
Titus referred feelingly to his treatment at the hand" of Lane. They wounded him, roJ). 
bed bim. burned his houss down, even took and kept the oil-painted portrait of hit wife's 
mother, who is dead. Col. Titus is from Florida, and came Ollt early last Spring, bringing 
his family. In her far-off home Mrs. T. vallled, as very precious, the portrait of her dead 
mother. Was it not oruel to take from her the last emblem of maternal love! Gen. 
Clark said he thought the time had come for us to take the means of protection in our own 
hands and ight it out, but he had oonidence in Gov. Geary, and would yield gracefully 
to hit policy. 

It W3l!l agreed that the Governor should retire and await the decision of the Council. 
A Committee was appointed to inform Gov. Geary of the decision, memorializing him in 
relation to some of our peculiar troubles, and set forth the facts of the c3l!le to the world. 
They will be published officially soon. Perhaps the Committee will send them to The 
Republica.. In the afternoon, about 3 o'clock, the force retired to camp on the Wake
rusa. After supper the forcee were summoned in front of the General's quarters, where 
several speeches were made to the crowd. The speakers were Gen. Clark of MilllOuri, 
Col. Titas, Col. J. C. Anderson, Mr. Reynoldl, formerly of The Frankfort (Ky.) Yoeman, 
Mr. Clayton of Alabama, and ,our correspondent. Gov. Geary had authorized CoL 
Titus to raise three companies 0 volunteers, to be mustered into senice, consiBting.of 
eighty men each, two companies to be mounted. Abollt one hancired eDl'Olled. ~he 
batallion will be completed In a few days. 

At 12 o'clock we were &roused, and took nJ) the line of march at 1 on Tuesday morning. 
making Cedar creek to breakfast, and this place by 2 o'clock. The army marched from 
near this place on aocouut of tbe oonvenience of ~tting provisions bere. The Leaven
worth, Kickapoo, Atchison and Doniphan companles rendezvous also at the camp near 
Westport. Thus ends the laat expedition. LaDe had left Lawrence nnprotected; he fled 
from his fortiications there and on the Wakerusa. Our forces could have destro,.ed 
Lawrence; they could have successfully, for the time, resisted the Governor, bot they did 
Dot; and whatever may be said of the result, it can not be denied that it vindicated our . 
professions of law and order. , 

WaSTPOBT, &pt. 18, ]856. 
I forgot to mention in my letter of yesterday, that Gov. Geary had captured, with a 

eompany of dragoons, ninllty-six of the Lane party under arm., and holo them for trial 
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He is carryiDl the war mio AeriOL Gov Baeder .. 1i Genii Smith bad _lICit 1IeMar -
Uleir mone, for 'remon" .. his cue is now hoyel8ltlt aod it 1ri1l be throwing mOUf 
away if it 18 Mnt tu Lane. Gen. Lane is at this time plundering the people on his rOIdt 
back toward Nebrub. When lut heard from, he w .. ravaging the GruaOOpper c:nek 
county. The GoVerDOI' baa BeDt UIe ifoops after him, and they will briDg him batik, it it 
to be hoped. 

or courae there are hundreds of people who have been 1'IlD oW fro. &heir claima yilt 
can not return io them yet. Peace mUlt be firmly established before it will be _ fur 
them to do 10. The next thing is to prepare for the election, which takes pa- 011 die 
fint Monday in October, two weeke from th1. time---ehort notice. Many of the cooties 
have made no nomination yet. Some of them, perhaps. will not he represented" all 
The Govemor will wue his pl'OClamation i. a few day., and the pro-Slanry party will 
take active steps to orgl'nize thorougbl.,. The Abolitionists. if true to their prof __ 
will not vote at all. They are IIUcking to the .. State of Kansu" yei. The Ste&e Ii 
KUlI!&8 will give her electoral vote to FremonL Will not that iaiae the ~ atock III 
Black Republicanism r 

WUTPOa7. &pi. 19, 1~ 
Gov. Geary h .. gone ai the he.d of aeveral companies of dragroonl! in NlU'eh oC IAH. 

Be is detemlined to arrest him iC he is in the Territory. Thai i. doiDg the tbin,weIL 
A fault of Gov. Shaonon waa indolence. He would not see an order or wisb exee.ted 
Gov. Geary goes and Mea the writ on Lane executed in p9!IIOn. This augurs oC ~ 
The Abolitionists. we have JUR learned, have lent otl'Mr. S. L. McKione1'. ~ dae1 
took from hi8 Santa Fe tTain. to low .. loadl'd with l!ltoleo £OOda. What is to be _ III 
nch a party? It robs the highway., and ita members who eommit the rel>beriel lIIIl af 
to Iowa to escape. 

Per contra, we give the following, from the New York Tribune: 
The following correspondence, which we extract from The Ltco'1llploa UIlIDa, tile 

pro-Slavery court journal of Kansas (the offices of all the Free State papers, el

oept possibly that formerly issued at Topeka, having long since beeD destlOyed), 
will show how and why the Free State men were crushed ouL They1aad DO pr0-
visions j they could get none eXl\ept from or through Missouri j aDd GeB. Pieree'. 
chief agents gave them but this choice--tJubmit to the bogQII "laws;" fight the 
Federal Government; or stand Btilland be ata"ed out. Read the correspondence: 

U"ulrea, lUxus, &pi. 6, 1856. 
7'0 Ai.! tz«lkney GOrJ. WOOUOII, cmd Cbl. COOl, CoamlJ1WUr of cAe Ur&iktl StIIIa 7)vcp 

fUM Lecompton: 
GaNTLKxaN :-The road. leading to Leavenworth aod W 81tport are bellet b,. buill. rl 

armed men, who Miae our men and arrest all ifaiDl of wagons going to either ~L 
Theae thoroughfare. furnish the only aTeDU8I by which provisionll can be mtrodlleed'" 
KaDlu. 

Our people are IUtI'ering Cor proTisioDl. We have our irain8 and money pre~ ":'.:1; 
ply ourselv8l. We respectfully, Cor our people, requeet that these roads De IJIIlIII"ti 
opened by the troop8 subject to your order or command, or at least an escort or die I!IIII 
be fumished to our trains that are now waiting to 8tarl We tro.t that oct .. JIIOIDeII& 
will be loat in responding to this call. Our people will quietly submit DC longer. 

In behalf of the KanBu State Ceniral Committee. 
WK. Btm:BIft05, 
J. BLOOD. 

LscoJfPTOlf, K&lQd TaaanoaT, } 
EuCUTITB 0rF1CB, &pl. 1, 1856. 

flJ IIUIr'. W ... HutcAiUOll aM J. Blootl, ill beWf of lie KGIUGI 8ItM (WnII 
a,. .. UIes: . 
GINTUIWf:-Your communication of yeaterda,r, addresled to Col. Cook IDd DlJIdt 

.. king that tbe roads leading from Lawrence io Leavenworth, and from LawreDC! l1li 
W 81tport, .hould be opened 10 that you can get provisioDi for your people, .... recelred 
to-day about nocn. . 

If the roads in question are cloeed at thill time, gentlemen <which I do no& doubt).,: 
the CODVeni8Dce and neoeuiti. of your people, you mnst be aware that it iI dae JJaID 
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aad iIlentable result of the present lawletlll and revolutIonary poeition in whioh you h_e, 
or IOur OWD.&OCOrd, moet umortunately placed yourselyes. SO long 88 you oolltinue' to 
hold 10UraelYea ill luoh a poeition, it il UDD~ for me to lay to you, the GoYemmOllt 
ClaD not oomply with your request. If you 1 desire the proteotion of the Govern-
mOllt, it il JOtIf' oblliou dW!j to reap«:1 and 1Il Ike lato. oj Ike Tm-itory, organized 
by the Govemment of the United Statw d to ce88~at onoe and forever all attempts to . 
!Jumrt by force and 1101en08 that Gove ant, and eetablilh upon its ruina your eo-called 
.. State GOvemment." 

But give a aufllclenl fl'UJ"antee to thi eft'eet. gentlemen-that 1/OU tDill quietly aubMit to 
I'" eJiforctment of tile Territorial lmc by tAe Territorial ojJicer., until uiCl lawl are 
modified or repealed, or declared inv id by the courts. and .L 88sure 10U and your peorle, that your request will not onl be promptly complied Ah, but that the whole 
cin and military power of the Government will be exerte4 to protect you full) in all 
lour lawful rights or person and property; and I would take the liberty of involung you. 
In the name or our oommon oountry. and for the sake of all that ill near and dear to 
American citizens, to do so at on08, that peace and barmony may onoe more p1'8fti.l. 

Very I'fI8peotfullyyours, DAN'L WOODSON, 
Acting GoNmor KatIIIU Territory. 

[Bstract from a PriYate Letter froID the Rn. JOHN H. BYlu:r., of Leayenworth, K. T.] 
, I..wlWrca, K. T., Sept. 17, 1866. 

D .... BaM ... :-1 am still an exile from my family. GoT. Gear:r ill earneatlf .trinojt 
to lI4IOure and maintain the peace of the Territo.,. i but it is a ditlicnilt undertaking.. He 
I18nt a meuenger l88t night on the _y to W .. hin~n with dispatchea. 

As I wrote you before, Goy. Geary, on the 16th 1Jl8t., went to the pro-Slavery oamp at 
Franklin, in whioh W88 nearly three thoU8&lld men, and commanded them to go )wme. 
Thill the offioer relnctantly consented to do. A regiment of two 01' three hnndred, with 
four pieces of cannon, desired to pull through this town on their way to Leavenworth 
City. Knowing their desperate character, the citizens denied their requeet. The event 
jUltifled their decision. AI they marohed on to croee the river above, they were guilty 
of robbery and outrage. They .tole all the horses tbey could Ind. Among others, they 
took tbe lioraee of Mr. Buiilln. He was a poor cripple and W88 just barneaaing them .. 
the ruffians came up. He attempted to remonstrate with them, when one of them cried 
out, "Shoot the d....:..cl Ion of a b-," and he w .. M onoe shot down. The Governor oame 
on lOOn after and went into the house and "w the wounded man. It ill understood thas 
he will make Itrenuous eft'orts to arrest the murderer. Mr. Buft'um died thiI moming. 
This lawless regiment ill the one by which I w .. taken and held prisoner A part of 
this bod! have croued the river and gone homeward. and a ~ are ltill enoamped this 
side or Lecompton; .the other and l&rger divilion of the iIlvadin,; army baa gone BOuth 
.. tward to MilIUm. The men IWear they will invade the Territory ~n. On ~eir 
way back they gathered in one hundred and twenty-Ive head of cattle, whach the,! drove 
oft'. They al80 lacked the little town of Franklin, and the store and taYern 0 Pascal 
Fish, of the Shawnee Nation of Indiana. One of the men alao left the ranb on the way, 
and when he came in he .aid he had Ihot a "d-d Yankee!' The captain of the com
panJ to which he belonged told my informant that he had arrested the man and iIlten4ed 
to bang him. He will be very clear of doing that AU these and .imilar outragea 
ooourred aRer the Governor had commanded them to return peacefully, and the leaders 
had OOlll8llted to do BO. 

I .ball not be diaappointod if theft, robbery, and murder oontinue to desolate the 
Territory till the approacb of winter. 

TUB DD. 

\ 
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